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in the annex 

S* 1000 Yards 
; of Washable Flat Crepe 

We have just received a new shipment of 
Spring washable flat t%epe*s, 40 inches wide 
and very practical for ensembles, afternoon 
dresses nd coat iiningtLJ. 

Over 20 different new high* colors are dis
played in an extra heavy quality washable 
crepe • 

356EE 

at 
per 
yard 

$1.95 
r. •-'. r-t, 

i ."%'«:*«-.-« -

sricM&ty & 
*&>&, v. 1 Ann Arbor Phone 4161 
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>M/> Watch 
Quality 

Outside, one watch looks as good as another. In fact, the expen
sive watch is so closely duplicated in outside looks that you have to 
look to see who the maker is. 
Tbere'is the whoje secret. The name on a watch determines its worth. 
When you see a watcch that is well known throughout the country, in-
•^^bly it is known by its dependability. The independable watch 

pot last long. 
t a watcch that will be reliable, give you years of 

ce, be sure that the name is one you have confidence, in 
! well known Elgin make and know that you will get 
d for the money spent. ' 

PINCKNEY DEBATOftS 
LOSE TO MASON T»K> 

The Pinckney High School De
bating team was defeated bjr 'the 
Mason team at Mason last Friday in 
the second of the aeries of etinsjn*-
tion debates. The decision of the 
Judges was unanimous in .favor of 
Mason. The Pinckney team made up 
of Marion Derkis, Wilhehama Bour-

jsonnais and Helen Feidler rated 
high in delivery while the Mason 
Trio composed of three boys. Jajoes 
Dart, Gordon Kennedy, and Howard 
McGowan scored high in resutaL 
The judges were ProfT J. D. Menchof-
er, head of the public apesJring » de
partment, M. a a , Prof.W. W. John
ston, dept of English and modern 
languages, M S. C , and Prof. A.' H. 
Nelson, dept of English, M. S. C. 

This series of debates leaves but 
sixteen schools in the contest. 
These will compete at inter
vals until but two schools are left 
The final debate will be held la^e in 
April at the Hill auditorium in Ann 
Arbor;. 

The Pinckney team has done re
markably well this year winning b 
out of 6 debates. They hold two 
decisions over Stockbridge and one 
over Gaines, New Hudson and Will-
iamston. The judgee at Gaines %ave 
a decision against Pinckney but this 
was reversed as Gaines failed to pro
vide outside judges.. 

o i 
STATE TOURNAMENT OPENS 
The Michigan state basket r ball 

tournament will open this week Wed
nesday. Practically every high school 
basket ball team in the state will 
compete. Pinckney, Howell and Dex-
jter will compete in the Ypsitanti dis
trict tournament to be held at the 
Central High School gymnaasium 
there. Pinckney is entered far the 
class ',D" contests. Other class* "D" 
teams are Dexter, S t Thomas, of 
Ann Arbor, S t Mary's of Chelsea 
and a new ejitry the Day school of 
Detroit Howell meets Monroe Wed
nesday, Dexter and S t Thomas and 
St Mary's and the Day School meet 
Thursday. Pinckney plays Friday af
ternoon at 2:00 o'clock. Their oppon
ent will be the winner of the St. 
Mary'ŝ  Day school game. Thi.* will 

HUGH CULVER 
HOWELL, MICHIGAN 

be the third successive year that the 
local team has competed in the state 
tournament. The first year they were 
defeated by University high school, 
last year they lost to Dexter and won 
from S. Mary's, Roy Reason will be 
available for this game and the bojjs 
expect to make the effort of their 
life to wint 

——o 
DEMOCRAT CAUCUS 

The Democrat voters of the Put
nam Township will hold a caucus at 
the Putnam Township Hall in Pinck
ney, on Saturday March 9, at 2:00 

for the purpose of nominating 

PINCKNEY TEAM WINS 
FINAL GAME OF REASON 

The Pinckney Independent. basket I 
ball team closed their season Satur-1 
day night when they won from the 
Dexter town team or a score of 31 

to 16. Dexter jumped into the lead at 
the start and scored 6 points in each 
the first and second quarters. The 
score at the half was Dexter 12, 
Pinckney 7. The local team were 
getting their share of shots but 
showed an inability to locate the bas
ket In the third quarter they made a 
comeback and scored 12 times on 
field goals by Gregory and N. Miller. 
The score at the end of this quarter 
was Pinckney 19, Dexter 14. In the 
final period the local boys rang up 
12 more counters while Dexter only 

got two. Pinckney was materially 
assisted in this game by the efforts 
of two Ann Arbor youths, Gregory 
and Hoppe, who are said to enjoy 
some reputation there as players. 
Gregory proved to be an excellent 
dribbler and scored 25 points. 
Pinckney Dexter 
C. Miller R. F. Elsaaser 
Gregory L P Sims 
Slayton C Smith 
Hoppe R G Cole 
N. Miller L G Mast 

KeWgoals-Slayton 1, N. Miller 2, 
Gregory 12. Elsasser 2, Sims 4, Cole 
1, Mast 1. Foul goals -Gregory. 
Referee-- Weddige. 
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CLASS PARTY HELD 
The civics class of the Pinckney 

high school conducted a current 
event contest during the first sem
ester. Helen Feidler and James Nash 
were captains. The latter lost and the 
winners were given a party at the 
home of W. H. Euler last Tuesday 
evening. Games were indulged in, re
freshments served and a jolly good 
time was had by .11. 

At a late hour a motion was made 
by the teacher of the class. Mis,* 
Sisson to adjourn. 

Motion carried. 

High in Quality 
Low in Price 

Motorists are beginning to learn that there's a big 
difference in tires, although they all look pretty 
much alike. 
Some are made with skimpy, short staple cotton* 
Some have an overdose of "filler" in the rubber of 
the tread. Some are long on looks and short on 
quality. 
But you won't need a microscope to be sure that the 
Goodyear Tire you get from me is a real buy. Good
year mileages tell the story. 
Goodyears are performing so satisfactorily for my 
customers that they invariably come btsjsk—not with 
a kick but with a boost, and for another Goodyear 
when they need tire equipment. 
1 have your size—in fresh new stocks. 

SINCLAIR 
OIL STATION U&B LAVEY IfVBH. 
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P. M 
eandidstes for the various tov«MM£ n e r n w j r u n w t t l rer¥lt„ ,>iU u, 
officesland to transactany otherlbust- h l d t 1 0 ^ d o ^ Thursday morning 
less that may properly come before t g t J o g e p V s Catholic church, with 

MRS. LESLIE J. RESSEGUIE 
Mrs. Leslie J. Resseguie, 30 of 

2332 Tuxedo Ave., Detroit, died 
Mionday at a local hospital, after a 
brief illness. She formerly wns Cece
lia Ledwidge and was born Aug. 2 
1898, in Dexter township. She was 
graduated from Der*«r Hijrh School 
in 1916 and wa; married to Mr. 
Resseguie June 6, 1928. 

Besides her husband, she is surviv
ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ledwidge of Dexter township: four 
brothers, Omer H. and James iv of 
Detroit, William H. and Jolv. C. of 
Dexter; three sisters, Mrs. Thomas TO. 
Shehan of Dexter, and Veronica and 
Sarah Ledwidge of Dexter. 

Th body was taken to the home of 
her parents. Funeral services will b 
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SPECIAL SCHOOL LUNCHES 
i 

SOUP 

s 
1 
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ness 
the meeting. Committee 
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SENSATIONAL SALE DISPATCH ENLARGED 
Bargains at this time of the year Commencing with this issue the 

wheh farmers need Farm Implements Dispatch is now made up of five 
is the reason why the Birthday Sale pages of home print instead ot four. 
was a success from the start. 1 re- ; This was made necessary by the in-
ceived two orders totaling $309.00 j creased demand for space. Page. 3 
by phone; also received one order is the new home print page. The 'R" 
from Oakfend County. I store has an adv there. 

« R. B. Barron, Howe!! , 
_ o _ j WILL GIVE CARD PARTY 

CARD OF THANKS ! The parish of St. Mail's Church 
I wish to thank the Kings Daugh- will give a card party in the. Masconic 

t e n for the lovely flowers sent me. Hali, Monday evening March IS. 
Mrs. Mary Lynch Everyone envited. 
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Barnard's i 

Specials 1 
This Week 

• 

SHREDDED WHEAT 10c • 

2 lbs. BEST SEEDLESS RAISINS 20c S 

% PKG. KELLOG'S BRAN FLAKES 10c • 

$Al/z to SACK MARY ANN FLOUR 98c g 

1 BOTTLE PICKLES 10c S 

1 A MCLAUGHLIN'S GOOD COFFEE 34c • 
l/2tb EXTRA 70c TEA Z*. 30c 8 

FIRE ENGINE CALLED OUT 
The village fire engine was called 

on last Friday to quell a blaze at the 
James Shirey garage on Pearl St. 
The fire was in the drain pit and 
was caused when a biow torch wat 
used to thaw out the oil line of an 
automobile. The waste oil ignited and 
burned fiercely for awhile the pit 
belching forth flames like a minature 
blast furnace. It was extinguished by 
means of the chemical "tank. 

R EPUBLICA'rTc AUG US 
The Republican Caucus for Put-

ram township will be held at the 
Putnam Township Hall in Pinckney 
Cn Saturday, March 9, at 3:00 P. M., 
tor the purpose of nominating cand
idates for the various offices and to 
t'ansact such other business as may 
|roperly be brought before it. 

Committee. 
«j • ' 

NOTICE 
Mrs. Arthur Scheonhalg and Mrs. 

Geo. Van Horn will entertain th* 
North Hamburg Mite Society Thurs-
March 14th for dinner at Mrs. Sch-
eonhal's home 519 Washingstcr, St. 
Howell. Everyone welcome. 

MINSTREL S H O W " A P R 1 L 1 
Plans are being made to make the 

minstrel show that is to be put on 
at the Pincknev Community Hall by 
the Pinckney 0. E. S. April 1, elec
tion night one of the best ever. It 
will be one evening brimfull of fun 
and mirth. 

Joseph 
intemv^nt in St. Joseph's cemetery at _ 
Dexter. t 

SANDWICHES 
HOT PORK, POTATOES AND GRAVY 18« 
HAM, CHEESE, PORK OR EGG OSc 
MACARONI AND CHEESE _ 08c 
POTATOES AND GRAVY 08c 
PIE _ 08« 

SPECIAL $175 MEAL TICKETS FOR CHILDREN )1.10 

The Pinckney Cafe 
CHARLES WHALEN, Prop. 

Meals and Short Orders, Magazines, Candy,Tob«CwO 

g 

i W f H^^wasf^v 
• J»M ms*s» 

s 
A 
V 
E 

All Sales Cash 
S 

WW. BARNARD! 

CHURCH CALENDER 
COM. CONG'L. CHURCH 

B. F. Epic, Pastor 
Sunday Morning 10 

Senior and Junior Church Service 
Church School 11 

C w a 
Evening Service 7 
Junier League Prayer Wed 7 
Prayer Service Thurs 7 

:3S 

:30 
:fc0 
•M 
:ftO 
:30 

KENNEDYS 
CASH 

SPECIALS 

si 
A 
V 
E 

E X T R A S P E C I A L S 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. Leo Dor*ey, Castor 

lasses 8 £ 0 A. M. 10:80 A. M. 
Catechism for children every Sun 

lay immediately after mass. 

P. T. A. ELECT OFFICERS 
The Pinckney Parent-Teacher 

Association held its annual election 
for 1929 at the school house. The 
following officers were elected: 
President Mrs. W. H. Gardner 
Vice Pres Mjra. Jessie Green 
Secy Mrs. C. J. Clinton 
Treas Mrs. M. E. Darrow 
Historian Miss Josephine Harris 

Mrs. L. 0. Clinton and children Ed
gar and Welyn were Gregory visitors 
one day last week. 

HOME GROWN 
PEAS 

No. 2 Cans 29c 4 
MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE 
1 lb can 47c 

GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR 

24 1-2 lb Sack 94c 
5 lb Sack 25c 

HED SALMON 
Tall Can 25c 

PANCAKE FLOUiJ S ft Sack 23c 
FLAKE WHITE SOAP, 10 Bart 37c 
HARD WATER CASTILE SOAP.4 Bart 2»; 

SUGARCANE, 10 ft Cloth Bag 59c 
I S C J A . D I W , «» v^ans —- — *• • .... 0OC 
SARDINES, 4 Cans in Oil JBfc 
ORANGES, 216 Size Dozen 3$c 

JELLO 
All Flavors 

4Pkgs. 29c 

wmmmmmmmm%mmm < 

SHREDDED WHEAT 
10c 
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fr?.». HOWELL 
THEATRE 
HOWELL * MICHIGAN 
ThurasWy and Friday. March 7 and 8 
LON CHAISEY in Victor Hugo's MuUrpiec* 

THE HUNCHBACK 
OF NOTRE DAME 

His Greatest Character Role 
Comedy "Naughty Forties" Fox News 

Regular admission 15 c and 30c 

Saturday BIG STAR CAST 

"Dry Marttne" 
Comedy "Mickey's Big Idea" D e t News Pictorial 

Tarzan, the Mighty, Chapter 5 

Sunday, March 10 VICTOR McLOGLEN in 

"Capt Loch* 
Comedy "Imagine My Embaresment" Fox News 

'•Ma 

THE WHCKNEV DISPATCH W 

CHUBBS CORNLRi 

Miss Bessie, Gaff Hey of Detroit 
spent Sunday witk Albeit J)in*;el and 
family. 

Lauren, MeGiettnon of Detroit 
cpeat Sunday jadth hi* 
daughter here. . 

Mr. aad Bto, J.;JL Brigham spent 
Sunday in Detroit the Quests of Mr. 
Thos. Mosmer'a^J^fjaily, 

Mr. and $ & ^ £ | n g & y , Lloyd 
Bennett, Mrs*.' Ejg^.Grlxr and Mr*. 
[Margaret Pierc* ^spent Sunday at 
New Lothrope t«e guest* of 8*r. and 

Saturday. 
__ _ r£feorge aad Wm. Ruttman were in 

Mrs, John Hart ^amf~l(jf: and Mrs.! <*nsinff Friday. 
jFt%d Waidie. . ' VMra^Chaa,'Seed and son, Robert, 

HrereTn Aim Arbor Friday to consult 
Dr. Furnstenburg. 

AJbjjj P^ku and-r̂ ajBttiJy ajnL Mrs, 
€ . C 3 t Louia were in Detroit Sun
day/ -.---.--

David Muringhsun underwent a very 
serious*, operation for removal of a 
diseased nerve in his face and head. 

.- _» . Wm. Gaffney and family were in 
*** «**tftnfcinf friday. 

EugeneLoree and family were in 
Lansing £felday to visit Mrs. Lorees 
swter. £s l ta who te in St Lawrence 
Bfcspital wbefer she underwent a mas
toid" operation C. C. S t Louis was in 

» 

Monday, Tua*day... Wednesday Mar. 11 12, 13, 

Three Big Days 
"Uncle Tom's Cabin 

The greatest story ever written of the Southland. 
See Eliza and Uncle Tom cross the river of ice. A 

picture young and old cannot afford to miss. 

Comedy "We Faw Down" - Reg adm, 15c and 30c 

Mrs. Lewje Wagoner entertained a 
few frieods Saturday evening. 

Mr. aad Krs . R o o t Aymcrar and 
daughter, Gloria, of Qwosso called on 
C. Kingsley Sunday. 

Mrs. Edith Craft and daughter. 
Anna, and Mrs. M. F. Pierce, of Mar
ion spent Last Wednesday with Mrs. 
C. Kingsley. 

Miss* Marjorie Allison was very 
pleasantly surprised Saturday even
ing by a party of young people from 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White and 
Miss Hazel Smith visited at J. D. 
White* Sunday eveniag. 

The Marion Farmers Club was 
argely attended Thursday at Ho
ward Gentrys. Two splendid talks 

near "Howell "the occasion being her w e r e given by Dr. Homer Noble, pas-
19th birthday they left her o very f tor of Presby. church, Howell, and 
fine s i f t a Radio Clock she also re-iky Wesley Witty. 
c:ivcd 19 rose buds. 

IOSCO 

COMING_Be.be Daniels in "What a Night" 
Holt in an all color picture "The Water Hole' 

Eric VonStrohim's "The Wedding March. 

Jack 

The Playhouse of Livingston County 

< 

4 

i 
i 

i 
i 
i 
< 

Mr. Ray Hr-rwood of Marion wafc 
r. Tuesday caller at Walter Miller's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Anderson vis
ited their Aunt Mrs. Ed Secir Friday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and "Mrs. Welington White vis
ited her si-ter, Mrs. E. W. Allison, 
Thlrsday. 

Mr. n̂<I Mrs Walter Miller and 
Gt nerve wore Sunday dinner guests 
cf Mr. --/:.(1 Mrs. Ray Harwood. 

M;3.; P'.rtha Watters is spending 
ho wf.'V n t h friends m Jackson. 

Will 1.-} im of Plainfield spent Sun
day <'VLrJng with his sister Mrs. 
Frank .Watters and family. 

Vin. Murrand and 

Friends here of Mrs. Sumner Fris-
bee are sorry to learn of her illnesss. 
She has been confined to her bed for 
the past five weeks following a re-
lape of the flu. 

Mrs-Horace Norton: Sr. has gone to 
Detroit to remain with her son, Hen-
y and family, untO spring. 

Shubal Mtoore has rented the Nor
ton farm (Mapleside farm) No. 2 
end will move March 15. 

Ella Ruttman' and Leo Chaplin 
Srere in Flint Sunday. 

Basil White and family spent Sun
day at the home of Fred Moore. 

Hollis Lewis and wife of Detroit 
•ere hf>:ne over Sunday. 
The Misses Lela Monks and Barbara 

Ponsitta of Lansing were guests over 
ISe week end at the home of Mr. and I 
Urs . Ed Hoisel. 

Harold Smith of R̂  E. Barron im 

Give Your Hens a Chance I 
By Feeding BUtchfordV 

"FILL THE BASKET 

Egg Mash 

"FULL OF PEP' 

Scratch Feed 

h 

Mr. c-.d ..Mrs. , „ 
-on, Jam-"?, visited their Aunt, Mrs. Jlement store in Howell is attending 
K Vv Allison Gunday. !^ e International tractor school in 

Rev. and Mrj. H. V. Clark receiv- Jackson this week. 
< d voru Thursday that her father and | Mr. and Mrs. Fred Curtis and son, 
brother v ere in an auto accident the bICectI» of Fowjerville and Miss June 
father beinp v 

Teeple Hardware 
! 

r 
PLAINFIELD 

. " ! ' 
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"When the Day is Young" 

S 

i 
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. , ^ Bert Wylie, Clyde Soper and Hu-
ery seriously injured. [Curtis of M. S. N. of Ypsilanti spent . b e r t wylie were in Mason Friday to 

° ~ ^ v attend the Mason-Pinckney debate. 
William Wallace of Lansing wast 

a recent caUer at the home of Bruce 
VanBlaricum. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Ledwidge 
spent the week end in Detroit. 

Mr. and Mere. Smoake of Detroit 
were Monday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Sprout. 

Mr. and Mra. «lax Ledwidge spent 
Monday evening with Mr. and M 
Leo Lavey. 

Mr and "Mr<. John Ruttman andl&inday at Gus Smith. 
Mm. E. \V. Allison were in Howell 
SrtMrday. 

Walter Miller was in Pinckney 
to pec Dr. C. L. Sigler. 

Mrs John Ruttman and Miss Ber-
ncico Miller were Sunday evening 
guests of Mrs. E. W. Allison and 
Crcnevieve Miller. 

NADILLA 

'di 
f 'V d:\yt in Mason 

M v - * ? T 

Mi?-: Put -

Mercer is spending a 

There was no church services at 
PlainfieW Sunday just S. S. at the 
regular hour, 

Rev. Hulbert was on the sick list 
we are sorry to say. 

Rev. and Mrs. H. V. Clark received 
a telegram first of last week from 
Fayette Ohio telling of the accident 
of her father Mr. Racker who was not 
expected to last but a short time.Rev. 
Clark left immediately and were not 
home for services Sunday. 

Mrs. Will Longnecker and son, 
Leon, visited Mr. and M^S. Hirmpji 

one day last week at New 

on Cranna of Pontiac, 
Watson of Howell Miss 
11 of Jackson spent the 

w>-' :- •••! •'••ith their parents nere. „^„.., 
Mr L. K. Hadley entertained the CoTard 

"Be V«ur.v;lf Club" Thursday P. M. Lothrope. 
Pcv. T. S. Hurlburt drives a new Miss Alice Longnecker of Jackson 

car spent the week end at home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Teachout we /e M r a n d Mrs. Wm. Longnecker. 

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clair Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jacobs was 
Barnum. suprised Friday evening by friends 

Mrs. Wm Marshall and Mrs Clara n ( j neighbors. About 25 made their 
Scouton is on the sick list. selves at home for lunch and a social 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Johnson of t j m c before the Jacobs leave this 
North Lake Mr. and Mrs. John Watts; neighborhood 

Lrs. 

J 

% 

I 

Life is exacting—but life is consistent. Through all 
nature, natural laws sometimes seem hard—but 
only when we try to violate or evade- them. Obser
vance of them pays peaceful rewards. This major 
rule is no better proved than in this message to you 
—about your business—and our business. Wru»n J 
the day is young, the day of life' it is the ti.i c to bo «; 
up and about. He who starts early to build con- \\ 
structively, is he who knows that the younger years J 
are the productive years,and that they must be made 5 
to take care of the later years when earning powers \ 
are lessened—and peace and rest should be enjoy- J 
edi Our savings department is the first steppmg J ̂ .nd"fairily 
stone to such building. Decide now to save a part of 5 

your income EVERY WEEK— and then watch it 
grow. 

of Lansing spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. George Marshall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will McRobhic were 
Detroit visitors Sunday. 

George Richmond and sister Jen
nie recently moved back on their' 
farm which Raymond Allyn vacated 
and moved to the Steadman farm 
owned by Henry Howelett. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rose, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephon Hadley, M/r. and Mrs. 
Olin Marshall were 6 o'clock dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Had
ley Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Purchase and 
son. Mr. and Mrs.Clyde Barnhart and 
children of Lansing Mr.and Mrs. Wil
son Scot and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Osbom and family spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and 
M r . Walter Corser. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordis Lambrite, 
Mrs. Geo. Hoffman of Ferndale, John 
T?ocpckc were Sunday visitors with 
Mr. mid Mrs. Barney Roepcke. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Camburn 
and Mr?. Chester Bennett were din
ner gucr.tc at W. T. Barnum's Sun
day. 

Mildred Desman visited Vivian 
Kalmback ovrj- the wreek end . 

Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Teachout, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Palmer and family 
pent Sunclr." with Bruce Teachout 

LAKELAND NEWS 

Mr. and Mrs. S H. Carr and 
daughter, Dorothy,, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mylo Kettler and daughter « d Mar
ion Derkis were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jack. 

The following people from here 
attended the Pinckney-Mason debate 
at Mason last Friday: Miss Viola Pet-
tys, Mrs. Harry Lee, Mrs. T. L. 
Bourbonnais, son, Victor and Char
les Barnes. Miss Wilhelmina Bour
bonnais is n member of the Pinckney 
team. 

The Junior Circle of Kings Daugh
ters met at the home of Miss Mary 
Wullace Saturday. Six were present 
and one new member, Miss Laura 
Burnett was taken in. A nice soci
able time was had and refreshments 
were served. 

DOYOaJ 
WANT 

„ 1 

* 

ONCE YOU ARE ON YOUR SAVING WAY YOU 
WILL NEVER REGRET THE START 

l 

The Pinckney State Bank 
We Pay 4 Per Cent on Savings 

'•ikx*<. 

General Service Shop) P E R C Y E L L I S 

James Shirey 
AUCTIONEER 

•ARM SALES A SPECIALITY 
r*jickney Phone 19FH 

W 

Mich. Howed Bd * M«l* 
J 0 C H A C A M M E GAS A N D OILS 

N t , Tttbw and Battery Work 
F r t « O n n k Caat Service 
Wm & t » Awiy with Wm 

>&^ 

STAMPS WANTED 
I desire to purchase old American 

and Foreign stamps. Will pay catalo
gue price. 

Selene Feidler i 

GREGORY BAP1ST CHURCH 
The pact or will speak Sunday mom-

r.ir: on t'.v.: subject "Making of a 
St-onj: Ch ;rc>." 

Thr> Ea^iit Young People's Society 
vill give r." Vnhdav party at the home 

,of Mr. snd M-.v. 0. B. Arnolds Fri-
jdiy cvcf'ii^ for Elizabeth Leach, and 
ihar ciste.v "vlariolini', and for Eva Rice 
nnd Ada Hiselsehwerdt, 

The No "them Baptist Convention 
will moot t'us yrar at Denver, Col. 
June t l t i lD.Plans are already com-
pleated for talan<? care of the crowd 
that will crawd the city at that time. 

Miss EVP. Rice was leader of the 
Younp- Peoples nveting Sunday even
ing, which was a very godd meeting 
with r\ lrrprr> rttendance. Miss Elisa
beth Leach 1-ad? Sunday evening. 

The pastor and the Board of Dea-
conr, â ^ honir^ to see many new fac
es in thr. servir.'-r, Sunday morning. 

— 0 

M-.--. L." S*a' baugh returned from 
a vc'j1 •'•• v'̂ it. ' ,:th her daughter, Mrs. 
Theo Vv'ylia o*" ^crndale Friday even
ing. 

EV.vr .T-cn attended the funeral 
if V's --.->-:'in •'> rthur Lamreat^x north 
f Holt. Tr.urrday. i 

Mr. John Marsh and daughter, 
Thelma, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Teaqhout and family of Brighton 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Jacobs. 

Mr. and Mjrs. James Caskey and 
family attended the fish supper Fri
day night at the hall at Parken Corn
ers given by the Ladies Aid of that 
place. 

Mr. Oakley Syneder and Miss Ellen 
Wasson of Detroit and Mrs. Will Pa-
len and daughter, Betty Ann, of Ho
well were week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Wasson. 

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Dutton called 
Saturday on Mr and Mrs. C. r0. Dut
ton. 

The community were invited by the 
teacher, Miss Maxine Marshall, to the 
school house to enjoy with the child
ren the inaugural address sent over 
the radio Monday. 

M)r. and Mrs. E. L. Topping gave 
a birthday dinner Sunday in honor of 
their son, Norman,. Besides Normans 
family were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Top
ping and son of Jackson, Mr.and Mrs. 
E. J. Kensy and two daughters. 

Mrs. Will Brown and daugnters 
Miss Nina and Mrs. J. C. Hassencahl 
all of Putnam were dinner guests 
Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ba
ker. 

Mr. Doyle and Mr.Nortman of Lan
sing were dinner guests Friday at Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Baker 

Mrs. AIHe Holmes and children-are 
quarantined for pcarlet fever. 

Mjr. Fred Rose and Mr. H. J. Dyer 
were in Jackson Thursday on busi
ness. 

Mrs. A. L. Dutton called Thursday 
afternoon on Mrs. H. J. Dyer. 

Max Dyer of Holt and -Carlie of 
Ypsilanti spent the week end with 
M r 4 n f n d ^ H* i ' D % r , u -ii 4 i n e w c l u b Toom6 w h i c h have been "ar̂  

The Community Club will meet anged to meet the needs of the coun-
Monday evening March 31 at Mr. and fai ^ complete in every detail. 
M % J 5 u " ? n ^ . ^ ^ - . . T The formlaldedicatioVof the new 
™S.Tyie ?aC0bA ^A^pBr?Kto ^ ^ L c l u b rooms will take place Sunday, n e x t w e c k i n * lo«i Joyce's house. ^ ^ 1 7 j ^ ^ tt s t Patrick's Ban-

fiuet The Tabftrnacle Society of St 
Joseph's church will furnish the din
ner. A splendid program has been ar-
anged by the Grand Knight Peter J. 

Biwyer, Lecturer John Jones and 
Mr. and Mjrs. George Crane of De- : hos. J. Scully. The tenative plans in-

troit spent Sunday with her father, elude invocation by Rev. Fr. John A-
John Docking. j ^rowe^ Pastor of St. 

Mr. and 

A L F A L F A S E E D MEETINGS 
On March 14 and 15, four meet

ings on the production of alfalfa seed 
and also other certified seeds will be 
held. 

The time is at hand when many 
farmers in the county will be inter
ested in production of alfalfa seed. 
Methods of securing the largest yields 

er acre, a time for cutting crops to 
ise, etc. will be discussed in detail 
by P. R. Miller, specialist, from the 
Farm Crops Dept. Michigan State 
College. 

A schedule for the meetings in this 
county have been arranged as foll-
w s : 

Thursday, March 14th 
18:30 A. M. Gregory Town Hall 
1:80 P.M.Fowlerville Opera House 
8:00 P. M. Dist. 7 school, Green 

)ak Twp. 
Friday, March 15th. 

10:30 A. Mi. Tyrone Town Hall 
1:30 P. M. Howiell City Council 

F.ooms 
Farmers interested in any type of 

eed production can wel l afford to at-
end one of these meetings, 

ST. PATRICK'S D A Y BANQUET 
Howell Council Knights of Colm-

bus held their first meet ing in its 
new council rooms Tuesday evening. 
The Howell Knights are the first ten-

D V N L O P 

utmost Quality? 
F o r 4 0 years , D u n l o p Tires 
have been ahead of all others 
throughout the world. 

lowest Prices? 
Never in the history o f tires, 
have peak-quality t i res b e e n 
offered at such low prices. 

big Guarantee? 
Twelve months' 
g u a r a n t e e a-
gainst all road 
hazards. Guar
antee i n form 
o f ac tua l Sur
ety Bond issued 
by t h e Ameri
c a n S u r e t y 
Company. Ask 

"x35r 
1QM> 

ANDERSON 

ants to move in the Russell Building, „ . »A mu-m~«... i v * 
lowell's newest business Mock. The I a s to s h o w 7°™ a s a m P « bona. 

endless Service? 
Why we'll even keep your tires 
in repair for a year F R E E , In 
a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t h e S u r e t y 
Bond. 

Come in and let's talk Hres. 

t 

y i .*~w«.. t o o w r WJ. en.. Joseph's church 
rs. Will Ledwidge spent | lowell,violin solo, Miss Emily Mutter 

Sunday at the Max Ledwidge home. Irccompanist. Mrs.B. J. Hausheer; vo-

••• J. I f 

C.ALBLRT FROST 
Juitiee of the Petes 

8» 

ipani _. _ w ivr 
Mrs. Phillip Sprout and children leal solo Mr.' Dan Noecker, accompaiT 

were in Detroit over the we^k end. ;fct, Mrs. Chas. Culver; Irish stories 
Dr. and Mrs. Blatchford of Brigh- Kr. Mart Ryan of Detroit: vocal duet 

ton called on her brother Dan Mrs. Frank Fohey and Mr, Emmett 
D r i i c r H d a y « , « „ 5 » " ^ . accompanist, Mrs. B. J. Hau-

Mrs. Edna Spears and Bruce Van- »eer. 
Blaricum have had radios installed in I • Rev. Fr. Wm. J. Corrigan S J 
their homes. Wh. D,-University of Detroit, will'de-

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kellenberger' 'ver the main address of the day and 
of Detroit were Sunday vi&Kors at Francis J. Shields will be toast mast. 
the Henry Kellenberger home. frr. Larry Sehn's Orchestra will furn

ish the music. 

WfH, Mtyer 
- L#CAL SEALER 
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Trust Your 
Engine to 
Polar ine! 

It's the best 
tion money can buy. 
Polarise is made by 
t h e S t a n d a r d O i l 
Company [htdianaV-
is one of its major 
products in fact—has 
h e l p e d to bu i ld its 
reputation! 
In manufacturing Polarine the latest and moat advanced 
refining practices are employed* 
The result is a wonderftd 

it 

moving surface with 
—protects the motor from 
and smiles to its H e . 
Only because of the large 
to put Polarine on the 
price you pay lor it. 
And only because Polarine gmea such ssmmmetory serviee l i 
such a large volume demaasaWd. Hnmmeda of thonoanmi 
of motorists in the Middle Went demand Polarine because 
it gives them the best liibrication for the least money. 

Try this money-saving, car-saving motor oil today I 
Ask amy agent of the 

STANDARD Oil, COMPANY 

The Pinckney Debating team com
posed of Beleae Fielder, Wflhelminia 
Beorbannais and Bfarion Derfcis has 
made aa excelent recocd is the state 
this year. They finally loot to Mason 
last Friday after a hotly contested de-1' 
hate. The debate was held in the 
spacious auditorium of Mason's New 
High School building. So interesting 
an close was the debate that the three 
hundred spectators seemed about ev
enly divided as to the winner. 

Mason had an exceflant team com
posed of three boys.One of their num
ber won the S£ate Declamatory con
test a year ago. 

Last Thursday afternoon th*> local 
Declamatory contest was held. Alice 
Gearheart won an extremely close de
cision over Maxine Smith. AHce will 
represent Pinckney at the district 
contest held in Howell in April. 

, The local school will enter the 
state oratorical contest. More than 
twenty orations by the pupils 
,have been written in the Pinckney i 
school. The representative of the 
school will be chosen this week. 

The annual play is to be com
menced this week. Parts will be giv
en out and practise will start at once 
The proceeds of the play wiil go to 
defray expenses of Senior and Jun
iors as well as meeting expenses of 
Debating, Oratory, Athletics. 

Pinckney plays in the state Basket
ball Tournament Friday. j 

PINCKNEY HIGH SCHOOL 
LOSES AT DEXTER 

Pinckney high school basket ball 
team was defeated by Dexter high 
school at Dexter last Friday evening 
by a score of 34 to 6. They defeated 
Dexter two weeks ago by one point. 
In this latter game they were forced 
to play without the services of Roy 
Reason their principal point scorer 
who was out on account of illness. 
as a result they took their worst beat
ing of the year. 
Pinckney Dexter 
Gerycz R F Cuahing 
Read L F Chase 
H. Hall C Nixon 
J. Hall R G Steeb 
Dmkel L G Toth 

Field goals -Read 1, H. Hall 1, 
Cu&hing 5, Chase 2, Nixon 3, Steeb 
3 Toth 3. Foul goals -Read 2, Nix
on 2, Donovan 1, Fouls -Pinckney 
11, Dexter -7 . Substitutions -Pinck
ney -Shehan for J. Hall, Dexter, 
Herrick for Steeb, Donovan for Nix
on. Referee -Brown. 

In a preliminary game the Pinck
ney grade team lost to the D'-xter 
Boy Scout team by a score of 37 to 
11. The youngsters put up a good 
battle for three quarters t.he s.'ore 
being only 10 to 13 for Dexter ai 
the half.They tired in the final 
period and Dexter scored 17 points 

Grocer Grocer 

Rite-Way System 

Pric« Pointers ibr Sharp Eyes 

Flour Special HnkcTs Q O c 
Best Commercial 24 1-2 lb «ack •J***' 

Milk, tardus Eagle Braid O Q C 
2 for *Ji /V 

9 C 

Salt, I 2 for 

Corn Flakes, large 21C 
Kellogg,a or Post Toaaties, 2 for am MW* 

Pancake Flour,Get tie Best OCkg* 
Henkol't or F»mo, 5 lb. £A%9\* 

Peanut Butter 
Cream Brand, lb. pail 19c 
Soap, large 
Cbipso or Oxydol, 2 for 39c 

Pinckney 
Kennedy R F 
Haines L F 
L. Meabon C 
Miller R G 
Battle L G 

Field goals 

Dexter 
Crocker 

Devine 
Smith 
Steeb 

Zeigler 
Kennedy 1, Haines 1, 

Meabon 2, Crocker 4, Devine 8, 
Smith 3. Steeb 2. Foul goals --Ken
nedy 2, Meabon 1, Crocker 1, Smith 
1, Steeb 1. Referee -Cushing. 

Best Meats Lowest Prices 

R Grocer, Pinckney 

6 to 7 P. M.J or 
VGA, C M c w 1 
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CURRENT COMMENT 
While the legislature has shown a 

great readiness to pass unimportant 
mils towards which little critism or 
comment was directed it has refused 
to come down to brass tacks where 
really important measures were con
cerned. This is especially true of 
legislation requiring an additional 
tax levy. Gov. Green's pet income 
tax law to provide money for state 
institutions died aborning and the 
bond issue bill which he supported as 
a substitute for it was defeated by 
House by a vote of 47 to 46. 67 
votes were required to pass it. It is 
probable an extra session will be 
called. 

The members of the House heed
ed the crack of th governor's whip 
last week and amended the criminal 
code in such a way that bootleggers 
%ifl not be in danger of the life 
tens for fourth offenders. This was 
accomplished by exempitng those of-

•-fbJfiSSS for which the maximum sen-
fitiat for the first offence is less 
J S T l i v e years. However according 
y i k l l i l i i . ' r Detroit Free Press their 
UStSnas been wasted for a bill has alt been passed by both branches of 

nffreas and signed by the president 
making the maximum term for 
fffis term prohibition offenders five 
yqan. So once more the bootlegger 
u in dire peril. According to. the 
Detroit daily, the obliging legislatures 
Hrffl have to pass another amendment 
tjxemptmg all fourth offenders 
" " e the maximum sentence* for the 

offence is less than five years 
one day. 

Saturday is town meeting day. 
We wonder whether the average at
tendance will be out or not This runs 
about 25 for th Democrat and 12 for 
the Republican. In years where there 
is an issue this is subject to an in
crease. We have seen the time when 
200 votes would be cast in the Demo
crat caucus alone. It was in the days 
when James Smith was a candidate 
for highway commissioner and Jim 
sure knew how to get out the vote. 
We have not heard much talk about 
the tickets this year. We understand 
Supervisor Mowers will be a candi
date for re-election and that Max 
Ledwidge is talked of as a candidate 
to oppose him on the Democrat ticket 
The majority of Democrat office 
holders are expected to be candidates 
for renomination. 

\J'~gae agitation for capital punish-
mt seems to have died out. At the 
ibHe hearing before the senate jud-

r committee last week, only 11 
ie appeared. Last year the num-
ras near a hundred. We have al-

w_ considered this bill a joker any-

S"**; We can't see where the many 
dais who are noted for their len-
y and who have ignored the 

fMUrth offence law would be any 
Mote apt to^force a capital punish-

lsw. % 

THE TRI COUNTY ASSOCIATION 
The Tri County Herd Improvement 

Association completed it's January 
Ifcst with twenty-five members en
rolled with Ford Hall in charge of 
s official tester. 

There were 217 tested and 32 were 
dry. Nine cows in the Ass'n. produced 
over 50 lb. of butter fat in the 31 
jday period, and 15 cows produced 
4bove 1250 lb. of milk. The average 

production per cow was 617 lb. of 
milk and 2lv.6 lb. butter fat The av-
verage cost of producing a pound of 

bitter fat was $.37 not including la-
tor. 

The high producing herd for the 
month is the Fred Evers herd, of Un-
adilla township. Livngston Co. The 
13 purebred holstems in this herd had 
an average production of 42.6 lb. of 
butter fat and 1210 It), milk per cow 
for the month. 

The highest individual cow for the 
month was a grade Jersey owned by 
Wm. Wilson which produced 1548 lb 
milk testing 4.6 o|o and 75.6 lb. but
ter fat. 

The following men had cows that 
produced over 50 re. of butter fat or 
1250 lb. milk in the 31 day period: 
J. B. Livermore & Son; W. T. Bar-
num & Son: William Wilson; Warner 
Pickett; August Mussolfl; W. O. 
Reeves; Seta Bonnellj Henry Kalian-

berger; Fred Evers. 
The members enrolled in this Herd 

Improvement Association for the ne-
suing year consists of the following: 
J. B. Livermore & Son; C. J. Cranna; 
WV T. Barnum & Son; C. M. Titus; 
Max Kahnbach; John Sullivan; Frank 
Hopkins; Norman Topping; Wm. 
Cosgrave; Wm. H. Sherman; Beryl 
Smith; Charles Haire; Wm.J. Wflson; 
Warner Pickett; August MussolfT: 
W. G. Reeves; Seim BonnelL Harold 
Bradley & Sons; Mrs. Clare Taylor 
A Sons; Henry Kellenberger; Fred 
Evers; Earl Wheeler; J. Emerson 
Kinsey; Chas. Hedglan; and R. D 
Smith. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Tha ProbaU Court for the County of 

Livingston 
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the City of 
Howell in said County, on the 5th 
day of January A. D. 1929. 

Present, Hon. Willis L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate. 

.In th« Mattor °f th«.. E»UU of 
Sarah J. Burchell, Deceased. 

It appearing to the court that the 
tim* for presentaion of claims 
against said estate should be limited 
and that a time and place be appois-
«d to receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demands against said de
ceased by and before said court: 

It k Ordered, That creditors ef 
said deceased are required to present 
their claims to said court at *ald Pro
bate Office on or before the 6th day, 
of May A. D. 1929, at ten o'clock in» 
the forenoon, said time and place be
ing hereby appointed for the exami
nation and adjustment of aD claims * 
and demands against said deceased. 

It U Farther Ordered, That ;>ublc 
notice thereof be given by publicat-
ion of a copy of this order for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing, in the Pincknsy Dis
patch a newspaper printed and cir
culated in said etunty. 
A tru« copy: Wfllls L. Lyons, 

Judge of Probate 
Celesta Parshall, 

lasjtftaf of Probata, 

AUCTION 
On account of ill health and my help leav ing, I will sell at Public Auction on the 
place known as the George Walsh farm, situated 6 miles northwest of DexUi or 2 
miles west of Hudson Corners or 4 miles southwest of Pinckney, or 5 miles northeast 
of Chelsea, on Silver Lake Road, the follow ing personal property on 

FRIDAY, MARCH 8th, 1929 
COMMENCES AT 12:00 NOON SHARP 

HEAD OF CATTLE 17 HEAD OF CATTLE 17 
1 Red Durham Roan Cow, 6 yrs. old due on 

March 20. 
1 Jersey Cow- 5 yrs. old, due April 1 
1 Guernsey-Holstein, 10 yrs. old, fresh. 
1 Red Durham, 8 yrs. old, due June 16 
1 Brindle Jersey, 6 yrs. old, due April 22 
1 High Bred Holstein Cow, due in March. 
1 High Bred Holstein Cow,5 yrs. due March 
1 Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh 
1 Jersey-Durham, 3 yrs. old, due July 14 
1 Roan Durham* 8 yrs. old, fresh 
1 Jersey-Guernsey, 7 yrs. due Sept. 1 
1 Jersey Cow, 5 yrs. old, due in April 
1 Jersey Cow 8 yrs. old* fresh 
Registered Jersey Cow, "Anna Lee Com 
bine", 9 yrs. old, a beauty with calf by side 
Registered Jersey Cow "Raleigh Fay", 7 
yrs. old, bred Nov. 15 
Registered Jersey Cow, "Mave Raleigh" 4 
yrs. old, bred January 15 
Registered Jersey Cow,"Anna Golden Nob 
le," 7 yrs. old, due sale date 

4 H O R S E S 4 
1 Bay Team, 14 yrs. old, wt. 2200 
1 Black Gelding, 15 yrs. old, wt. 1300 
1 Mare, 12 yrs. old, wt. 1150 

26 H < £ G ^ 
3 Brood Sows, bred 
23 Pigs, 8 weeks old 

s 
2* 

POULTRY 
50 mixed Hens,5 Turkeys,4 Geese, 5 Ducks 

FARMING TOOLS, ETC. 
1 Fordson Tractor, new Silo Filler 
1 Sampson Tractor, with plows 
2 Set of Tractor Plows, Manure Spreader 
1 Binder 2 Deering Mowing Machines 
2 Set of Spring Tooth Harrows, Hay Rake 
1 Spike Tooth Drag 2 Cultivators 
2 Wide Tire Wagons Grain Drill 
Land Roller Tractor Disc Corn Planter 
Buggies Incubator and Brooder 
2 Set of Double Harness 8 Milk Cans 
Wheel Barrow, Ladders, Corn Shelter 
Cream Separator 2 Walking Plows 
Weeder Feed Grinder Shovels 

(Pump Jack, Forks, Chains and many smah 
articles including some household goods. 

T« 
TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under cash. All over that amount six months time 
will be given on good bankable notes with interest at seven percent. A discount of 3 
percent for cash will be allowed on sums over $20.00 • r 

• M 

John A. Gosteiu, Prop* 
PERCY ELLIS, Auctioneer JOHN DINKEL Chi l i . 
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HOWELL 
THEATRE 

Jf>-

IK H MICHIGAN 
T k o n d a y and Friday, M»rch 7 and 8 
LON CHANEY in Victor H u g o ' . M*»t«rpi«* 

TBE HUNCHBACK 
OF NOTRE DAME 

His Greatest Character R o k 

Comedy "Naughty Fort ies" 

Regular admission 15 c and 30c 

Fox News 

Saturday BIG STAR CAST 

"Dry Martine" 
Comedy "Mickey's Big Idea" D e t News Pictorial 

Tarzan, the Mighty, Chapter 5 

Sunday, March 10 VICTOR McLOGLEN in 

V 
"Capt Loch 

Comedy "Imagine My ErobaresmemV Fox News 

Monday, Tuesday,.. Wednesday Mar. II 12, 13, 

Three Big Days 

"Uncle Toms Cabin 

CHLBBS CORNERS 

?> 

-4i*;s Beside Gaifney of Detroit 
S[K nt Sunday with Albert Dinkel and 
izmily, 

l^aLiru; McGlennon of Detroit 
^pent Sunday with his wife and 
daughter here. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brigham spent 
Sunday in Detroit the guests of Mr. 
Thos. Moshi^r and afmily. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Kingsley, Lloyd 
Benn-jtt, Mrs. Edith Craft and Mrs. 
Margtiret Pierce .spent Sunday at 
New Lothrupe tht guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hart and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Waldie. 

Mr-. Lewis Wagonrr entertained a 
few friends Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs, Robt. Aymour and 
daughter, Gloria, of Owosso called on 
C. Kingsley Sunday. 

Mrs. Edith Craft and daughter . 
Anna, and Mrs. M. F. Pit-re* of Mar
ion spent last Wednesday with Mrs. 
C. Kingsley. 

Miss Marjorie Allison was very 
pleasantl} surprised Saturday even
ing by a party of young people from 
near Howell the occasion b^ing her 
19th birthday they left her a very 
fine gift a Radio Clock she also re
ceived 19 rose buds. 

MAKIOK 

- m. ' I ' 

IOSCO 

The greatest story ever written of the Southland. 
See Eliza and Uncle Tom cross the river of ice. A 

picture young and old cannot afford to miss. 

Comedy " W e Faw Down" Reg adnv 15c and 30c 

Mr. Ray Harwood of Marion was 
a Tuesday caller at Wal te r Miller's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Anderson vis
ited their Aunt Mrs. Ed Secir Friday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Weiington White vis
ited her sister, Mrs. E. W Allison, 
Thlr*day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller and 
Gcneivc were Sunday dinner guests 
<f Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harwood. 

M?S3 Bertha Watters is spending 
he v.-oek with friends in Jackscn. 

Will Isham of Plain fie Id spent Sun
day r-vening with his sister Mrs. 
Frank Watt^r- and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vin. Murrand and 
ron, Jamos, visited their Aunt, Mrs. 

David Mnringham underwent a very 
serious operation for removal of a 
diseased nerve in his face and head. 

Wm. Gaffney and family were in 
Lansing' Friday. 

Eugene Loree and family were in 
Lansing Sunday to visit Mrs. Lorees 
sister. Edith who is in S t Lawrence 
Hospital where she underwent a mas
toid operation C. C. St> Louis was in 
Detroi t Saturday. 

George and Wm. Rut tman were in 
r insing Friday. 

Mrs. Chas. Reed and son, Robert, 
I*-ere in Ann Arbor Fr iday to consult 
Dr. Furnstenburg. 

Albin Pfau and family and Mrs. 
C. C. St- Louis were in Detroit Sun
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank White and 
Miss Hazel Smith visited at J. D. 
IWhites Sunday evening. 

The Marion Farmers Club was 
argely attended Thursday a t Ho
ward Gentrys. Two splendid talks 
Were given by Dr. Homer Noble, pas
tor of Presby. church, Howell, and 
by Wesley Witty. 

Friends here of Mrs. Sumner Fris-
bee a re sorry to learn of her illnesss. 
Sae has been confined to her bed for 
the past five weeks following a re~ 
lape of the flu. 

Mrs.Horace Norton Sr. has gone to 
Detroit to remain with her son, Hen-

y and family, untO spring. 
Shubal Mioore ksa rented the Nor-

tan farm (Mapleside f a rm) No. 2 
and will move March 15. 

Ella Ruttman and Leo Chaplin 
frere in Flint Sunday. 

Basil White and family spvnt Sun
day a t the home of F red Moore. 

Hollis Lewis and wife of Detroit 
•ere home over Sunday. 
The Misses Lela Monks and Barbara 

Ponsi t ta of Lansing were guests over 
Hie week end at the home of Mr. a n d ! 
Mrs. Ed Hoisel. 

Harold Smith of R> E. Barron im
plement store in Howell is a t tending 
the International t r ac to r school in 

Give Your Hens a Chance 
By Feeding Blatchford's 

"FBI THE BASKET 

Egg Mash 

and 

"FULL OF PEP" 

Scratch Feed 

COMING_Be.be Daniels in "Wha t a Night* 
Holt in an all color picture "The Water Hole' 

Eric VonStrohim's "The Wedding March. '" 

Jack 

The Playhouse of Livingston County 

E. W. Allison Sunday. . , 
Rev pnd Mrs. H. V. Clark receiv- SFackson this week. 

r d word Thursday tha t her father and! Mr. and Mrs. Fred Curtis and son, 
brother w«»rc in an auto accident the HJecil, of Fowlerville and Miss June 
father !>?inr very seriously injured. (Curtis of M. S. N. of Ypsilanti spent 

Mr r.-o Mrs. John Ruttman and (Sunday at Gus Smith. 
Mrs. R. W. Ai!i on were in Howell 
Satnn 'ny. 

Walter Miilcr was in Pinckney 
to pee D". C. L. Sigler. 

Mrs. -T^hn luit tman and Miss Ber-
nricc Miil-r v.-ore Sunday evening 
guests of M*\:, E. W. Allison and 
Geneviev • Mille.\ 

Teeple Hardware 
mmmmmm j 

UMADILLA 

PLAINFIELD 

i 

spending a Mr. I • ' •' y Mercer is 
i'"\" (!:•;•' i'r " T..son. 

Mi / Mi:-: >n Cranna of Pontiac, 
s f l ' t^ Watson of Howell Miss 

' 'M Jackson spent the 
[\ their parents nere. 

1 . K. Hadley entertained the 
IV Your --.el" Club" Thursday P. M. 

IVv. V. ^. Hurlburt drives a new 

Mi 

Mr; 

Pi •k"I 
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Mrs. Cfcil Teach out wore 
.:. of Mr. and Mrs. Clair 

i Mart-hall and Mrs Clara 
on the sick list. 

Mr?. Chas. Johnson of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Watts 
spent Sunday with Mr 

i 

"When the Day is Young" 
Life is exacting—but life is consistent. Through all 
nature, natural lawrs sometimes seem hard—but 
only when we try to violate or evade them. Obser
vance of them pays peaceful rewards. This major 
rule is no better proved than in this message to you 
—about your business—and our business. When 
the day is young, the day of life* it is the ti..; c to ho 
up and about. He who starts early to build con
structively, is he who knowTs that the younger years 
are the productive years,and that they must be made 
to take care of the later years when earning powers 
are lessened—and peace and rest should be enjoy-

1 

! 

M.\ :r 
dinner ^ 
[!:'>'Tir.m 

.Mr,. \ 
c : -n-'ltO'l i:'. 

Vir. ::n< 
N'orv. L".k« 
of L. 'winp 
.".lid M r \ <• orgc Marshall. 

M - -ml Mrs. Will McRohhii wore 
Detroit \i.-:iors Sunaay. 

Goô fTt.- Richmond and sister Jen
nie :Tcr:t!v moved back on their 
farm v hirh Raymond Allyn vacated 
and moved to the Steadm:.n farm 
owiu'ii hy Henry Howelett. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rose, Mr. and 
Mrs. St. phon Hadley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Olin Marshall wen* <> o'clock dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emmet t Had
ley Saturday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Purchase and 
son. Mr. and Mrs.Clyde Barnhart and 
children of Lansing Mr.and Mrs. Wil
son Scot and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Osborn and family spent 
Sunday with their parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Corser. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordis Lambritc, 
Mrs. Geo. Hoffman of Ferndale, John 
Rocpcke were Sunday visitors with ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Roepcke. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Camburn 
and Mrs. Chester Bennett were din
ner guests at W. T. Barnunrs Sun
day. 

Mildred Bee man visited Vivian 
Kahnback over the week end . 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Teachout, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Palmt r and family 
spent Sunday with Bruce Teachout 

your 
grow. 

ONCE YOU ARE ON YOUR SAVING WAY YOU 
WILL NEVER REGRET THE START I 

The Pinckney State Bank 
We Pay 4 Per Cent on Savings 

General Service Shop 

James Shirey 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

'ARM SALES A 

n n c k n e y Pkone 19F11 

GREGORY BAPIST CHURCH 
The p^otor will speak Sunday morn

ing on the subject "Making of a 
Stnncr Church." 

The Banisl Young People's Society 
I will give a birthday par ty at the home 
I of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . B. Arnolds Fri-
iday evening for Elizabeth Leach, and 
her sister, Madeline, and for Eva Rice 

land Ada Hardsell we rdt. 
The Northern Baptist Convention 

will m?rt- this \ w i r a t Denver, Col. 
June 14 to lO.planr are already com-

| pleated for taldncr care of the crowd 
[that will rrowd t ' v rity at tha t time. 
I Misn TSvn Rice \va.« leader of the 
Yo;:n£ Peoplcr m i-ting Sunday even-
in?, whir 'i v."a.> a v< ry j^odd meeting 
with a lnr'-o ot terdance. Miss Eliza
beth Leach l.^r.ds Sunday evening. 

The parte r ard the Board of Dea
cons a ^ honir;: to .;ee many new fac 
cs in the sr,i-"i(f^ Sunday movninjr. ' 

There was no church services at 
Plainfield Sunday jus t S. S. a t the 
regular hour. 

Rev. Hulbert was on the sick list 
we are sorry to say. 

Rev. and Mrs. H. V. Clark received 
a telegram first of last week from 
Fayet te Ohio telling of the accident 
of her father Mr. Racker who was not 
expected to last bu t a short time.Rev. 
Clark left immediately and were not 
home for services Sunday. 

Mrs. Will Longnecker and son, 
Leon, visited Mr. and Mts. Hirman 
Colard one day last week at New 
Lothrope. 

Miss Alice Longnecker of Jackson 
spent the week end at home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Longnecker. 

Mr. and Mr% Clyde Jacobs was 
suprised Friday evening by friends 
nd neighbors. About 25 made their 

selves at home for lunch and a social 
time before the Jacobs leave this 
neighborhood. 

Mr. John Marsh and daughter, 
Thelma, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Teachout and family of Brighton 
wprp Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Jacobs. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Caskey and 
family attended the fish supper Fri
day night at the hall a t Parkerv Corn
ers given by the Ladies Aid of that 
place. 

Mr. Oakley Syneder and Miss Ellen 
Wasson of Detroit and Mrs. Will Pa-
len and daughter, Betty Ann, of Ho
well were week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Wasson. 

Mr. and Mrs, A. L. Dutton called 
Saturday on Mr and Mrs. C. 0 . Dut
ton. 

The community were invited by the 
teacher, Miss Maxine Marshall, to the 
school house to enjoy with the child
ren the inaugural address sent over 
the radio Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Topping gave 
a birthday dinner Sunday in honor of 
their son, Norman,. Besides Normans 
family were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Top
ping and son of Jackson, Mr.and Mrs. 
E. J . Kensy and two daughters . 

Mrs. Will Brown and daugnters 
Miss Nina and Mrs. J. C. Hassencahl 
all of Putnam were dinner guests 
Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ba
ker. 

Mr. Doyle and Mr.Nortman of Lan
sing were dinner guests Fr iday a t Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Baker 

Mrs. Allie Holmes and children art; 
quarantined for scarlet fever. 

Mr. Fred Rose and Mr. H. J. Dyer 
were in Jackson Thursday on busi
ness. 

Mrs. A. L. Dutton called Thursday 
afternoon on Mrs. H. J . Dyer. 

Max Dyer of Holt and Carlie of 
Ypsilanti spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Dyer. 

The Community Club will meet 

Bert Wylie, Clyde Soper and Hu
bert Wylie were in Mason Friday to 
at tend the Mason-Pinckney debate. 

William Wallace of Lansing was 1 
a recent c a l k r a t the home of Bruce 
VanBlaricum. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Ledwidge 
spent the week end in Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Smoake of Detroit 
were Monday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Sprout. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Ledwidge spent 
Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Lavey. 

Mr. and Mrs. S H. Carr and 
daughter, Dorothy,, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mylo Kettler and daughter 'uul Mar
ion Derkis were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jack. 

The following people from here 
attended the Pinckney-Mason debate 
a t Mason last Fr iday : Miss Viola Pet-
tys, Mrs. Harry Lee, Mrs. T. L. 
Bourbonnais, son, Victor and Char
les Barnes. Miss Wilhelmina Bour-
bonnais is a member of the Pinckney 
team. 

The Junior Circle of Kings Daugh
ters met at the home of Miss Mary 
Wallace Saturday. Six were present 
and one new member, Miss Laura 
Burnet t was taken in. A nice soci
able time was had and refreshments 
were served. 

o 
ALFALFA SEED MEETINGS 

On March 14 and 15, four meet
ings on the production of alfalfa seed 
and also other certified seeds will be 
held. 

The time is at hand when many 
farmers in the county will be inter
ested in production of alfalfa seed. 
Methods of securing the largest yields 

e r acre, a time for cutt ing crops to 
ise, etc. will be discussed in detail 
by P. R. Miller, specialist, from the 
F a r m Crops Dept. Michigan State 
College. 

A schedule for the meetings in this 
county have been arranged as foll-

w s : 
Thursday, March 14th 

16:30 A. M. Gregory Town Hall 
1:30 P.M.FowIerville Opera House 
8:00 P. M. Dist 7 school, Green 

Jak Twp. 
Friday, March 15th. 

10:30 A. M Tyrone Town Hall 
1:30 P. M. Howell City Council 

Rooms 
Farmers interested in any type of 

eed production can well afford to at-
end one of these meetings. 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY BANQUET 
Howell Council Knights of Colm-

bus held their f i rs t meet ing in its 
new council rooms Tuesday evening. 
The Howell Knights are t he first ten
an ts to move in the Russell Building, 
Jewell 's newest business block. The 

new club rooms which have been ar-
anged to meet t h * needs of the coun 

WHAT 
DO YOU 
WANT 
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D U N L ^ P 

utmost Quality? 
F o r 4-0 y e a r s , D u n l o p U r e a 

h a v e b e e n a h e a d o f a l l o t h e r * 

t h r o u g h o u t t h e w o r l d . 

lowest Prices? 
N e v e r i n t h e h i s t o r y o f t i r e a , 

h a v e p e a k - q u a l i t y t i r e s b e e n 

offered a t s u c h low p r i c e s . 

big Guarantee? 
T w e l v e m o n t h s ' 

g u a r a n t e e a-

g a i n s t all r o a d 

h a z a r d s . G u a r 

a n t e e i n f o r m 

o f a c t u a l S u r 

e ty B o n d i a sued 

b y t h e A m e r i 

c a n S u r e t y 

C o m p a n y . A s k 

Monday evening March 11 at Mr. and ( tii a r e complete in every detail. 
Mrs Russell Grosshans. J T h e f o r m a l d e d l c a t 4 w * o f t h e n e w 

n 5 J y ^ e ? " ° O T , ? i P £ e p a r , , n g u t o m o v e , ' c l u b rooms will t ake place Sunday, 
next week in Floid Boyce's house. ' s ^ r e n 17, with a St. Patr ick 's Ban-

j q u e t The Tabernacle Society of St. 
Joseph ' s church will fnrnish the din-
neo*. A splendid p rogram has been ar-
aaged by the Grand Knight Peter J. 

— tBxwyer, Lecturer John Jones and 
hos. J. Scully. The tenat ive plans in-

invocation by Rev. Fr. John A-
Mr. and MJrs. George Crane of De-

| t roi t spent Sunday with her father, e lude 

ttBitauy, Kick. Howed Rd A 
M1CHAGAMME GAS AND OILS 

Tire*r Tabes and Bat tery Work 
: f r e e Qrank Case Servtee 

QMran Away with Bait* 

MI-P. L.S. ^ 'a 'b.iKgh r< turned from 
• D r « i i . T « r we'jk? vip;:. ..-i*1! h r r daughter, Mrs. 
SPECIALITY T > c o W y ] l ? Cit- rvmda lo Friday even

ing. 
F V ; r Jncov rt ' .rndod the funeral 

»* his '•(vici-v <*-rthur Lamrcar.x north 
f Holt T h x - s d : -

STAMPS WANTED 

I desire to purchase old American 
'and Foreign stamps. Will pay catalo
gue prie«. 

Halsue Feidler 

CALBERT FROST 
Justice of the Peace 

John Docking. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ledwidge spent 

Sunday at the Max Ledwidge home. 
Mrs. Phillip Sprout and children 

were in Detroit over the wc_>k e n d 
Dr. and Mrs. Blatchford of Brigh-

her brother 

;rowc, Pastor of St . Joseph's church 
Iowell,violin solo, Miss Emily Mutter 

frccomnanist Mrs.B. J . Hausheer; vo
cal solo Mr. Dan Noeeker, accompan-

Mrs. Chas. Culver ; Irish stories, 
, , , „ - lmm Mart Ryan of De t ro i t ; vocal duct 

ton called on her brother Dtm Mrs. Frank Fohcy and Mr. Emmett 
Driver Friday. Ear r i s , accompanist, Mrs. B. J . Hau-

Mrs. Edna Spears and Bruce Van- fchcer. 
Blaricum have had radios installed in) Rev. Fr. Wm. J . Corrigan S J 
their homes. Ph. D, University of Detroit, will de-

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kellcnbergcr 7 iver the main addvws of the day and 
of Detroit rvere Sunday visitors at) Francis j # Shields will be toast mast-
thc Henry K e l k n W g e r home. , frr. Lar ry Seim's Orchestra will f urn-, 

iah th* ouiiie. 4 1 

us to show you a sample bond. 

endless Serviee? 
W h y w e l l e v e n k e e p y o u r t i r e s 
i n r e p a i r fo r a y e a r F R E E , i n 
a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t h e S u r e t y 
B o n d . • 

C o m e in a n d le t ' s t a l k t i r e s . 

W.H. Mayer 
.A K M A C » E A L U 
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SPECIAL 
At Reason & Reason's 

FOR LENTEN SEASON 
Fresh and Smoked Fish, 
Codfish, Oysters, Salmon 

TRY OUR SEVEN O'CLOCK COFFEE @ 35c 
ALSO ONE @ 39c 
1½ lb LOAF OF BREAD @ 10c 
2fcs. OF PRUNES @ 23c 
MACARONI & SPAGHETTI 2 lbs. @ 23c 
ALSO MEATS OF VARIOUS KINDS ON SALE 

Reason 6c Reason 

pfciafcwj &*?»*»» *y 

enter-I Mr. and M n J 
tained Sunday Mb* Mae Martin of 
Detroit, Edgar Martin, wife and 
daughter of T ânamg and Joy Martin 
and Miss Dorothy Fraser of Flint. 

Don Swarthout and Harold Bea-
, ion of Pontiae spent the week end at 
I their homes here. 
i Mrs. Caahmer Clinton and sons, 
i Gerald and Ralph visited relatives in 
1 Kalamaaoo over the week end. 

Some o£ those irom uere wno at-

Slayton * Son sold a 1929 , . 
to N. O. Frye Monday. 

Edward Drewry of Howell was to rra last Friday. 
Will Jones of Detroit ipent the 

week and with Charles VanOrden and 
the latter returned home with hhx 
for a weeks visit. 

Frank Newman and John Walsh of 
Howell were in town last Thursday. 

The sodden thaw has pot the 
road* in bad condition. Sink holes 
have appeared in many of th-m and 
deep rots hare appeared in many 
places. The road running north from 
th red school house past the Pish and 
Hendee farms was closed to traffic 
a part of last week. The stat•» road* 
are not much better as th drainage 
ditches at the side have in many eases 
been allowed to fill up. This prevents 
the water from draining off. 

Edward Parker and Earl Baughn 
attened the Past Masters Night at 
the Fowlerville Masonic Lodge last 
Tuesday. 

Miss Grace Fulton of Ann Arbor, 

ntof 
the «arly spring is the time of the year ^ 

i body k most susceptable to disomy 
time when the dreaded coughs and cold do 

peir worst work. Modern science has 
vitamins are the best method of buildin 
•Stance to disease. These health giving 
Bound abundantly in 

t h * 
our ren
ins are 

tended'the debate at Mason Friday { TT " » grace Fuitoi 
were M / and Mrs. R. T. Read, Mrs. ^ University Hospital, i . the new assis-
werv «u. ««« * _ » . . . . ^ 4 ^ ^ Pmckney Sanitanum. 

C. J. Clinton was in Jackson Sat-

SINCLAIR 
OPALINE MOTOR Oil. 

Tits the Degree of Wear' 

A Personal Invitation 
Drive in and let us fill your tank with Sinclair Gas
oline. It means putting vigor into your car. You can 
actually feel your car respond to Sinclair Gasoline. 
It gives you more mileage—more power and more 
satisfaction per gallon. Try it. 

I SINCLAIR GASOUNE 
^the Grade that makes Jfre Gmd* 

LEE LEAVEY 

LIGHT 
It May Win or Lostj 

Customers 
When a customer turns an article 
this way and that to get a better light 
on it (perhaps he even carries it 
nearer the light), then the store
keeper should take warning; his 
lighting is not right; he is making 
buying difficult for his customers. 

Good illumination requires at least 
10 foot-candles; more may be neces
sary, depending upon the character 
of the goods displayed. 

Upon your request, ue will inspect 
your equipment, measure your light, 
and make suitable recommendations 

Without charge 

THB 

DETROIT EDISON 
COMPANY 

jay P. Sweeney 
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 

Office in Court House 

, ^ Bewail Mlehigan 

Don W. VanWinkk 
Attorney at Law 

Wfice over Pint State Saving! Bank 

H m U M k a . 

Ida Feidler and daughter, Janet Miss 
Elizabeth Spears, Mrs. S. H. Carr and 
daughter, Dorothy, Miss Berdella 
Euler, James Nash, Reginald Hinch-
ey and Leo Blades. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Lavey of De
troit spent the week end with Mr 
Mr and Mrs. Michael Lavey. 

George VanHorn of Howell was in 
town last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Elliott of Ber-
key, Ohio, spent the week end at 
their farm hare. 

The Misses Dorothy Carr and Ber
della Euler were in Howell last Wed
nesday. 

Mrs. Eugene Mclntyre who has 
heen visiting relatives in Minnesota 
for the past two months returned 
home Monday. 

Gale Johnson of Detroit was in 
town on business last Thursday. 

Mrs. Marshall of Gregory who h:is 
been spending some t ine vith her 
daughter, Mrs. George Meabon Jr., 
rturned to her home near 'jregory 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Herman Vedder and children 
of Detroit spent the week end with 

I Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Swarthout. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank White of 

Howell and Miss Hazel Smith visited 
Pinckney relatives Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Platso and son, 
Robert, of Detroit spent Sunday at 
their farm near here. 

M4ss Mary D. Bennett of Toronto, 
.Ontario and Miss Ethel G. White of 
lOwendale, Mich., visited their class
mate of the Henry Ford Hospital 
Miss Safford, nurse at the Pinckney 
Sanitarium recently. Miss Bennett 
and Miss Wolfe were enroute to 
Washington D. C. to attend the in
auguration following which they in* 
tend to make an extended tour of the 
west. 

Cella Gerahart is the leader for 
Christian Endeavor Sunday evening 
March 10. U R invited. 

Roche Shehan and wife of Ann 
Arbor and Will Roche of Anderson 
ware Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs .Jas Roche. 

Miss Henrietta Kelly and Dave 
Kelly were home from Detroit over 
the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs.Charles Campbell had 
as Sunday guests, Mfr. and Mrs. Au
gust Gainsley of Byron, Mrs. Garner 
Carpenter of Hamburg Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Tupper and daughter of Detro
it and Azel Carpenter. 

(ieo. Van Horn and wife of Ho
well were Pinckney callers Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Swarthout and 
daughter, Barbara, of Jackson spent 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Swarthout. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cooper and J. 
M. Harris were in Ann Arbor one day 
last week. 

Dr. and Mrs. S. J. Brown and fam
ily of Detroit spent the week cad with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Read. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Esic, their 
daughter Eileen and son, Donald, and 
Richard Bisbee of Jackson were Sun
day evening callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Esic. 

Mesdames Ed Parker, W. C. Miller 
and Earl Baughn were in Howell last 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Fred Dupoint of Detroit spent 
Thursday and Friday with his sister 
Mrs. Frank Bowers, 

Mr. and Mrs.Geo.Meabon and fam
ily visited Mrs. and S. E. Ketchum 
near Stockbridge Sunday. 

The Misses Florence Murphy and 
Bernice Marilyn of Jackson spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Murphy. 

S. J. Ashenbrenner of Detroit was 
a Sunday visitor at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Bowman. 

M r.and Mrs. Lucious Doyle and 
son, Junior, and Wm. Doyle wery in 
Howell Sunday the guesta of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lucius Smith, 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark and 
children were Sunday dinner guest* 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hendre. 

Miss Theresa Tiplady of Ann Ar
bor spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Farnum. 

C. J. Teeple and wife wer* in Lan
sing last week Tuesday. 

Dr. and Mrs. A B Green of Jack
son, Geo. Green and wife of Howell 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Jesse Green. 

Mrs. Fred Read was in Howell Fri
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Meyer and son, 
Paul.of Ypsilantl were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Martin. 

Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Kingston and 
daughter Barabar, of Jackson spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mirs. 
John Fitzimmons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clark, Walter 
Clark and wife. Mr. and M M . Lucius 
Doyle attended he funeral of Mrs. 
Jas. Glpason of Howell last week 

Mrs, Ben White, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
G. Devereaux and family ipont Sun
day with Mr. and Mn. Arthur Forner 
at Ypailanti. 

LIVER 
_t may be taken in tablet or liquid form. Keep record 
J>f your weight and see it work wonders.We guaran
tee results or your money refunded. 

urday. . _ 
Mrs. Claude Swarthout and Mrt .1^ 

A, E. VanSlambrook and son, Dan, 
were in Detroit Monday-

Miss Betty Clinton visited hear 
grandparents at Gregory Friday. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mr?. 
Claude Reason were Mr and Mrs. 
Harry Ros^ and daughter, Mabel of 
Ann Arbor. 

Mrs. Sarah Chalker was a Friday 
dinner guest of Mrs. Emma Murta. 

W. C. Miller and wife were Lan
sing visitors Saturday. 

Mrs. James Nash was the guest of 
Brighton relatives last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Connors and 
family of Jackson were Sunday ev
ening visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Battle. 

MraDewey of Gregory is the guest 
of Mrs. George Meabon. 

Mrs. Sarah Baughn is visiting rel
atives in Detroit . 

Week end guests of Mr. and Mars. 
Harry Utchenik were Mrs. Ida Smith 
and daughter, Mollie, and Ray Teach-
out of Detroit. 

Henry Collins of Ann Arbor was 
Sunday visitor at the Met Chalker 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buckley and Myron 
Wilcox and wife of Detroit were Sat
urday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Baughn. 

Mrs. L. T. Lamborn and daughter, 
Beatrice of Gregory visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Henry Sunday afternoon. 

Mxs. Gilbert Campbell and child
ren are spending the day with Detroit 
friends. 

Mesdames Earl Baughn and W. C. 
} Milter were in Ann Arbor Friday. 

Barry's Drug '•m 
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MONUMENTS, MARKERS 
BUILDING STONE 

Write for Booklet 

• 208 West Huron St. 

ARNETT [ 
A M Arbor, Mid. I 
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^CHEVROLET 

Cylind 

id 

CROWDED traffic conditions today demand six-cylinder 
performance—with its greater flexibility, greater, 

reserve power, higher speed and swifter acceleration* 
And now—for the first time in commercial car history—j 
this desirable six-cylinder performance has been made 
available with the economy of the four. For the new six-
cylinder Chevrolet trucks are not only offered in t he 
price range of the four—but they are as economical to 
operate as their famous four-cyUnder predecessors! Both 
the Light Delivery and the 1¼ Ton Utility Chassis are 
available with an unusually wide selection of body types 
—and among them ia one exactly suited to your require
ments. Come in today. We'll gladly arrange a trial load 
demonstration—load the truck as you would load it, and 
drive it over the roads your truck must travel in a regu
lar day's work. 
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Delivery, $595; Light Ddhrwy Ch—li, $400; 1¼ Ton Cfcatia, $545; 1H 
with Cab, $650. All prion f. o. b. tetory, Fttst, lfkfc. 

SLAYTOIM 6c SON 
LOCAL DEALERS 

A^SIX IN THE P R I C E RANGE OF THE* 
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tfc * ! * © * ' # Exhibit Portraying Development of 
\poriatien in Michigan 
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River, Saranac, and Ionia. 
Ambsaaador Matsudaira, of, 

f»i9et Women Give 
$1JS00 Toward Parsonage 
Tke Ladies Benevolent society of 

Olivet Congregational church has 
voted to give 11,500 toward a new 
paraonefe, which is expected to be 
fc«3t tUa year. 

T i e patter of building a parsonage 
»«ny> before the church at the annual 
meeting a year ago and a committee 
was named to consider plans and ob
tain estimates. With the burning of 
the Kappa Sigma Alpha fraternity 
house, formerly the parsonage, which 
was purchased by the fraternity from 
the church, plans for building a par
sonage were deferred until the finan
ces of the fraternity were readjusted. 

The committee consists of Dr. P. 
H. Quick, P. C. Storr and Mrs. John 
f.igniM pf the Ladies Benevolent so
ciety. 

o 
Benton Harbon Man 

Heads School Group 

CtatfttYorkvuVtOaJI 
iwvttH OnawvQl* Task** 
iaswawaprntawghCsh 

fjaUBA ŝtSB 4SKB&89D SJsVKHfiB 
fer MaUWvuH taw* MMiaawjan Bank Owdc aad KikaaooLb* pa-fa*tanac*tat 
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The World and All 
By f H A t l . r j M. DKIICOLL 
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Charles A. Sender, principal of the 
Benton Harbor high school, was elect
ed president of the Southwestern 
Mi(isdtSli iTlnh School Principals as
sociation which was held at Western 
State Teachers college in connection 
with the first annual educational 
round table. Ralph S. Van Hoesen, 
principal of the Dowagiac high school, 
was elected secretary. At the meet
ing of the education round table the 
principal address was given by Dr. 
Charles H. Judd, of the University of 
Chicago. 

o 
C. S. T. C. to Have 

County Normal Day 
The eleventh annual county normal 

day will be held at Central State 
Teachers college Thursday and Fri
day, May 2 and 3. 

. l * e attendance last year was the 
largest in the history of the occasion. 
Twenty-eight normals accepted the in
vitation and a total of 658 guests 
were present. 

"There is nothing new under the sun," is a statement so old and so true that it has become almost a proverb. 
"Good will" in 1929 is borne on broad-winged tri-motored airplanes; in 1854, according to this old poster adver
tisement, the "Good Intent" coaches covered a route that is duplicated in part today by the mail carrying planes of 
the Thompson Aeronautical Company. This relic, along with ox-yokes and other mementos of early methods of 
travel, is a part of the exhibit portraying the development of transportation in Michigan, in the recently started 
historical museum at Western State Teachers College, Kalamazoo. The poster was presented to the museum by 
C. W. Spalding, Kalamazoo. 

DRAMA REPEA TS IN THE 
HISTOR Y OF TRANSPOR TA TION 

"Here they come!" 
A small group of boys with the 

dogs with which they had been play
ing in front of the old Kalamazoo 
House started on a run toward the 
hill upon which some men were wildly 
waving their hats at something hid
den from view in the valley behind. 

Elderly folk, more leisurely, but 
with the same eager anticipation writ
ten on their faces, arose from hickory 
chairs on the wide verandah or left 
the door posts and sidewalls upon 

This was in the spring of 1836. To 
accommodate the volume of travel 
due to land sales in that year the 
firm of Thompson A Wadsworth, mail 
contractors, put on a Kne of coaches 
between Marshall and Kalamazoo. 

Dr. Foster Pratt, a Civil war sur
geon, and Kalamazoo postmaster 30 
years later, describes the arrival of 
the coach: "The road across the 
river flat was bad and the progress 
of the coach slow. The anxiously 
waiting throng shifted uneasily 

which they were leaning, and started about, but all eyes were intently 
down the road toward the excited men | turned down Main street. At last the 
from which the announcing shouts 
had come. 

Kalamazoo's entire population of 
Among the many events planned 150 had turned out to see the greatest 

for the program are addresses by Dr. I event in the life of the seven-year-old 
E. C. Row?, head of the department I village,—the first stage coach was 
of psychology and education, and by I codHnic. 
Mi— Jessie McLean of the same de
partment There will be a compli
mentary banquet at 5:30 Friday 
afternoon. Visitors also will be en
tertained with a one-act play to be 
presented by the class in dramatic 
reading. 

o 

Ferris Debate 
Schedule Arranged 

flat and the river were passed, and as 
the four horse coach came swinging 
around the lower bend in Main street, 
the coachman pat his tin horn to his 
IJDS and blew one of those long, me
lodious blasts by which only the ao-
proach of the stage coach can ever be 

Venison was purchased \n those days 
from the Indians, who charged 
twenty-five cents for a hind quarter; 
honey was secured at the price of the 
labor of felling a bee tree. 

In 1832 Detroit hotels advertised 
four stage coach lines in Michigan: 
the Sandusky line, passing through 
Monroe and Maumee; the St. Joseph 
line, passing through Ypsi, Saline, 
Clinton, Jonesville, White Pigeon, 
Mottville and Niles—"a branch of 
this line leaves Ypsi for Ann Arbor, 
Jacksonburg, and Calhoun," says the 
old time schedule,—the Ann Arbor 
line, passing through Pekin, Plymouth 
and Panama; the Pontiac line, going 
to Rochester, Stony Creek and Romeo. 
"Extra carriages will be furnished at 
all times for any part of the coun
try," concludes the old timetable. 

The drama enacted upon the ar-

GirVs Ensemble 
properly heralded. Amid a chorus of 1 rival of the first stage coach in Kala-

•**SW 

"Hie Ferris Institute debate sched
ule is taking shape. 

There Is to be no home debate un
til March 15, when Grand Rapids 
Junior college comes to Big Rapids. 

Last year Ferris lost only one de
bate, that to highland Park Junior. 

The schedule includes: Feb. 27. 
Grand Rapids Junior there; March 
1, Bay City Junior there; March 15, 
Grand Rapids Junior here. 

Coach Roy S. Newton says ar
rangements are being made for a 
southern trip starting the first of 
ApriL The team plans to debate 
Flndlay college, Findlay, 0., and As-
bury college at Willmore, Ky. Ferris 
also is to debate Battle Creek college, 
Flint Junior, Calvin college and Port 
Huron Junior, but dates have not 
been se t 

°n0n%s Thai Lirp 

CHLORIS IN THE SNOW 
I saw fair Chloris walk alone, 
When feathered rain came swiftly 

down, -
Ae Jove descending from his Tower 
To court her in a silver shower; 
The wanton snow flew to heT breast, 
Like pretty birds into their nest. 
Bui, overcome with whiteness there, 
Fer grief It thowed into a tear: 

ltifen falling on her garmont's hem, 
To deck her, froze into a gem. 

—Unknown. 

Whp4r 

laughter, shouts, and cheers, the first 
coach rattled up to the doors of the 
post office." 

From now on residents of Kalama
zoo were to receive mai! regularly, 
and soon, daily. Beginning May, 
1830, the Post Office Department sent 
mail westward from Detroit only oneo 
a week. 
at first, to Jackson and thence to 
Marshall, Battle Creek, Gull Prairie, 

mazoo was repeated ten years later, 
Feb. 2, 1846, when the first Michigan 
Central railroad train came into the 
city. The steam whistle aroused the 
startling echoes of the lonely river 
valley from a Sabbath nap. The 
churches suddenly lost their congre
gations, and every person was at the 

It came by coach or wagon depot. 
History repeats. In July, 1928, 92 

years after the first stage brought the 
Schoolcraft and White Pigeon on j m a i 1 ' thousands of persons gathered 
horseback or on foot, as often hap- | a t ^ Lindbergh airport at Kalama 

COMPETING WITH THE 
AUTOMOBILE 

The automobile has taken prece
dence over other vehicles. The very 
keen competition in the field of aato» 
mobile manufacturing has resulted in 
the production of handsome and use
ful motor vehicles at astounding low 
prices. 

Every year the ears are more beau
tiful and more useful. They run si
lently. They are visions of lovely 
mechanism. They are works of mod
ern ait in their designing and color
ing. They are marvels of conveni
ence. The engines are more and 
more efficient. 

Roads are being built wider and 
smoother and more durable, and per
manent road construction is only just 
beginning. 

The automobile is coming into its 
own. This is its greatest year, and 
next year will be even a greater au
tomobile year. 

» * * 

The railroads, just now coming out 
of a period of slothful despondency 
that had its beginning when the rail
roads broke down utterly under the 
strain of war transportation, are tak
ing notice of the triumphant competi
tor that runs on rubber tires. 

Electrification must be the first an
swer of the railroads to the automo
bile. 

Already the New York Central has 
announced its intention to electrify 
its lines between New York City and 

Buffalo. This improvement will take 
years of work, and fabulous susas of 
money. The Pennsylvania will elec
trify its lines between New York and 

For many years all passenger liao* 
entering New York dty has been 
electrified within the dty, and <er 
some miles without. 

Electric power is much smoother 
than steam, and makes for the com
fort of passengers. Especially, it 
eliminates the noise and dirt of the 
steam locomotive. 

Many Americans can be tempted 
back into the railway cars if they 
can be assured a fast ride in comfort 
wtihout cinders to fill up ,their eyes 
and soot to choke their pores. 

• • » 

In Europe some serious effort al
ready has been made to lure travelers 
away from the automobile and into 
the railway car. 

The fastest trains in the world now 
run between Paris and Calais. 

From Bordeaux to the Spanish 
frontier the lines have been electri
fied, and the trains are marvelous 
creations for passenger comfort. The 
cars are divided into ten compart
ments each, with plenty of room and 
much luxury for each passenger. 

The artist who decorated the great 
steamship lie de France has deco
rated these passenger cars. The 
French are doing their utmost to 
make their railroads attractive, for 
they know that passengers do not 
have to ride on them. 

How to Achieve Beauty 
By MME. HELENA RUBINSTEIN 

By MADAME RUBINSTEIN 

These beauty aids are free—water, 
sunlight and air. Somehow people 
are wont to take them too much for 
granted, and, consequently, to neg
lect them. Yet they are most im
portant beauty aids and come within 
the reach of everybody everywhere. 

First is water, inside and out. 
Cleanliness, we have been told, is next 
to godliness. I should like to say, 
also, that it is next to beauty. Health 
thrives in cleanliness, and beauty 
cannot possibly exist without it. Does 
this seem trite to you—this emphasis 
of such self-evident facts? Then learn 
that few people are as clean as they 
should be, even those who bathe 
often, and scrub their hands and faces 
until the skin is dry and chapped. 
What matters most is the manner of 
cleansing, not the time and energy 
consumed in effort 

The cleanliness that most people 
ignore is the proper kind of inner 
cleansing. People should drank water, 
lots of it, to clean their bodies inside 
as well as out, of the poisons that 
come from fatigue and lack of exer
cise and overeating, with improper 
elimination of waste products. Eight 
glasses of water a day, two before 
breakfast, are good. Ten are better. 
Twelve are splendid. And if you feel 
that you need more, go right ahead 
and drink. It's good for you. It will 
keep your eyes bright and your skin 
clear and your kidneys and stomach 
and intestines in good working order. 

Then water outside. This means 
baths, baths of all kinds. There are 
so many different kinds, but in gen
eral there are two distinct types, the 
sedative and the stimulating baths. 
Sedative bath* are warm, cleansing 
baths. They may be taken morning, 
noon or night, but are best taken at 
night because they induce rest. A 

' good water softener and a mild soap 
and soft towels are the accessories 
of the warm bath. 

Th« stimulating bath is either hot 
or cold A hot, quick bath, taken at 
night when the body is not too tired, 
is splendid both for the nerves and 
for the circulation. A quick cold 
bath, shower or plunge, in the morn
ing will wake up the sleepy system 
and send the blood tumbling around 
the body in a healthy, happy way. 
Followed by a brisk rub with a 
sturdy turkish towel, the cold morn
ing bath is one of beauty's finest in
spirations. 

Now sunshine. Fortunately, it is 
not hard to induce people to indulge 
in sunshine. Most of them like i t 
Only sometimes they forget, when 
they are busy at their offices or play
ing in their comfortable, pleasantly-
heated homes, that they need more 
and more sunshine than they can 
ever get. If people could be outdoors 
all their waking hours it would not 
be too much, provided that they pro
tected themselves against unwise 
burning from the too-hot sun rays. 
If you take plenty of sunlight with 
your play and with your work, walk 
in it, ride in it, bask in it, you will 
get a healthy body, and very pleas
antly, too. 

And ,as for air! Do I have to say 
"breathe deeply?" And remind you 
to sleep with windows wide open and 
to walk in the air and exercise out 
of doors when ever you can? You 
know these things as well as I. But 
let me say that air is necessary to 
beauty. Because it is necessary to 
health. For man, you remember, can 
live several weeks without food, sev
eral days without water, but only a 
few minutes without air. Does that 
show its importance? Then get lots 
of it, for the sake of your health and 
good looks. 

Star Gazing 

pened in spring and fall when roads 
were bad and the streams high. 

Outside the difficulties in getting 
over the trails, the work of the mail 
carrier was light. A vest pocket or a 

1 hat crown was sufficient for a mail 
j pouch. Money was scarce and post
age was twenty-five cents for a letter. 
It was not until 1850 that the postage 
rate was reduced to three cents for all 
distances under 3,000 miles, if pre
paid, or five cents, if paid upon de
livery. 

The man who first brought mail 
through the wilderness of Western 
Michigan was named Darling. His 
home was at Marengo, east of Mar
shall 

zoo to watch the broad winged planes 
of the Thompson Aeronautical Com
pany burr away to specks in the dis
tance with pouches of mail for De
troit, Chicago. Muskegon, South 
Bend, Grand Rapids, Battle Creek, 
Jackson, Ann Arbor, Lansing, Flint, 
and Pontiac—and most of the pilots 
could look down upon the terrain 
where the stage coaches of "Yankee" 
Lewis, Thompson & Wadsworth, and 
Davis, Humphrey & Co. ploughed 
through the rutted, muddy roads near
ly a century ago. 

Though, according to the adage, 
"Time and tide wait for no man," 
man has done some things to catch 
up with time during the last cen 

In the 'forties Kalamaaoo was the-Jtury* .In..1537 the four horse stages 
terminus of five important mail routes 
which distributed mail over a terri
tory of not less than 10,000 souare 
miles. These routes went to White 
Pigeon, Grand Rapids, Allegan, St 
Joseph, and Battle Creek. 

A decade later C. W. Lewis, nick
named "Yankee" Lewis, was operat-1 
ing the stage coach, the route of, 
which is described in the accompany- i 
ing poster of the "Good Intent Line" i 
of coaches from Battle Creek to I 
Grand Rapids through Hastings and 
Yankee Springs, and to Kalamazoo by 
the present route of U. S. No. 12. 

Mr. Lewis owned one of the most 
famous hostelries of early days, lo
cated at Yankee Springs. Here 100 
s^age coach and other travelers could 

_ ,. ,„ u _ v v— . be accommodated at a time. Sixty 
E w k i t t ' i % ^ ^ i ^ S m W T T £ teams were often stabled there be-
semble. A linen suit is pictured. The . ^ „ „„„,„x . . ____i__ -m^ M u . . 

, coat is maise colored, with wttte t w e € n «unset and sunrise. The cuisine 
1 lapels, cuffs and pocket flaps. Frock was renowned; the guests most loudly 
Is white linen trimmed with yellow. praised the venison and honey serveu. 

that traveled the territorial road from 
Detroit to Chicago required four and 
one-half days to make the trip. It 
takes the Thompson Aeronautical 
Company four hours, if you count in 
time for stops! 

HOUSEHOLD HINTS 

MENU HINT 
Creamed Mushroom Soup 

Jellied Chicken and Asparagus 
Hot Rolls Butter Jam 

Meringue Rings Filled with Ice Cream 
Mints Salted Nuts Hard Candy 

Coffee 
This is a very special guest lunch

eon menu. It should serve eight You 
will need two decan rolls, but you had 
better order or make two and one-
half dozen for eight people. If you 
do not have a quart of chicken stock 
from the chicken you cook, add can-

A joyous bit of news for all movie
goers is this: 

Gilbert and Sullivan are being 
brought to the screen. Two works 
by this immortal pair have been ob
tained for pictures. And the talkies 
are to be thanked. 

The two stage gems are "The Mi
kado" and "H. M. S. Pinafore." Pathe 
will make the movies in New York. 
York. 

No cast has been selected as yet 
"The Mikado" first burst in beauty 

upon the American stage in 1865. 
"H. M. S. Pinafore" followed in 1879. 
Both have been very popular ever 
since. 

It is a hope that these, two will 
be followed by "Iolanthe," "The 
Pirates of Penzance" and other 
works of Sir William Gilbert and Sir 
Arthur Sullivan. 

* • » 

Hollywood is aligned against the 
.English musical stage in what might 
be called the Battle of Beef. 

When C. B. Cochran, British mu
sical show man, ordered his chorines 
to fill out because "slim lines are 
passe, billowy curves are the thing" 
Hollywood became indignant. Direc
tors, actresses and movie chorus girls 
boo the idea. 

"Mr. Cochran must be terribly an
tiquated," quoth Marceline Day. 

"Fat" chirped Dorothy Arzner, 

Proving that producers ar* 
afraM tta* Ulk]«~thr*«t»nV popularity 
of European stars, Maurie* Cbavattar, 
•bora, has j«st basm signed to a con
tract 

girl director, "has lost more girls to 
the chorus than marriage." 

"Heavyweight chorines went out 
with the war," said Nancy Carroll 

"Tosh," was Shirley O'Hara's con
tribution. 

So there! Mr. Cochran. Now will 
you be good I 

ned soup to make up the amount 
The meringue rings must be pur
chased. 

Today's Rsxipot 
Cream of Mushroom Soup—Canned 

mushrooms are handy to use, but of 
course, the choice rests with the 

cook. Put two tablespoons of butter 
in a saucepan, add two tablespoons 
flour, mix smooth and gradually add 
one quart of rich milk. When it is 
boiling and smooth, add the mush
rooms cut in small pieces, 
with salt and pepper. Add a 
spoon of whipped cream to each plate 
when serving. 
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SPECIAL 
At Reason & Reason's 

FOR LENTEN SEASON 
w 

Fresh and Smoked Fish, 
Codfish, Oysters, Salmon 

TRY OUR SEVEN O'CLOCK COFFEE @ 35c 
ALSO ONE @ 39c 
1½ tb LOAF OF BREAD @ 10c 
21b*. OF PRUNES @ 23c 

MACARONI & SPAGHETTI 2 lbs. @ 23c 

ALSO MEATS OF VARIOUS KINDS ON SALE 

I 
Ecjtend at tfct 
at Pincfcnay, Mkh, 
second r\mm 

in 
* * v cuun 

LSbrton 4 Son Mid a 1929 Ck*rro-
XOOM to. N. O. F«re Moodajr. £ 

Edward Diewry of Howell was 
[%owa la«t Friday. 

Wttl Joiiei of Detroit ipent the 
.week out with Charles VanOrdm ttd 
ithe latter returned home with him 
for a weeks visit. 

Ftaak Newman and John Walsh of 
Howell were in town last Thursday. 

The suddea thaw has nut the 
roadn in had condition. Sink holes 
nave appeared in many of th^zn and 

i Mr. and Mia, James Martin enter- [defP nits have appeared in many 
tained Suaday Miss Mae Martin of {J**** TJ* f ? 4 «amn« north from 
Detroit, Edgar Martin, wife and * * «** * h o 0 1 h o u s e P"t the Fi&h ai*d 

"-""*• JJMJ joy MaitfeMHtadee farms was closed to traffic 

S 
• 
s 

daughter of Lansing an_ 
and Miss Dorothy Frazier of Flint 

Don Swarthout and Harold 
ton of Pontiac spent the week ead at 

\ their homes here. 
Mrs. Caahxner Clinton and sons, 

j Gerald and Ralph visited relatives in 
| Kalamazoo over the week end. 

Some of those xrom nere wno at-

a part of last week. The stat > road* 
are not much better as th drainage 
ditches at the side have in many cases 
been allowed to fill up. This prevents 
the water from draining off. 

Edward Parker and Earl Baughn 
.attened the Past Masters Night at 
fthe Fowlerville Masonic Loiige last 
Tuesday. 

Arbor, I own* u* *»<««= "7*Vf7r~ " j r - ^ v i Miss Grace Fulton of Ann 
tended the debate at Mason ™ J * i University Hospital, is the new assis-
were Mr. and Mrs. R. T. «**«» {J™-, fDW* o f fho, Pim-kn^ 
Ida Feidler and daughter, Janet Mies 

* ' • • ! 

Reason & Reasoii 

SINCLAIR 
OPALINE MOTOR 

^ • ^ ^ » I A UA. 8%T O f f 

the Degree cf Wear' 
1 1 « « * * MlT ©»r 

A Personal Invitatioi 
Drive in and let us fill your tank with Sinclair Gas

oline. It means putting vigor into your car! You can 

actually feel your car respond to Sinclair Gasoline. 

It gives you more mileage—more power and more 

satisfaction per gallon. Try it. 

i> 

SINCLAIR GASOLINE 
*%e Grade that makes the Grade 

LEE LEAVEY 

•L: 
It May Win or Lose~> 

Customers 
When a customer turns an article 
this way ?.nd thr. i to ̂ et a better light 
on it Qv.'hi'iv- 1^ even, carries it 
nearer the M X U \ tben the store-
keeper should take warning; his 
lighting is not right; he is making 
buying difficult for his customers. 

Good illumination requires at least 
lOTootfCanLlcs; more may be neces* 
sary, 'dep-ir^*?^- uoor- the charaaer 
of the gcods displayed. 

Upon y.:>u.r request, we will inspect 
your equipment, measure your light, 
and. make suita hie recommendations 

without charge 

THE 

>TBJ EDISON 
COMPANY 

Jay P. Sweeney 
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 

Office in Court House 

Howell Michigan 

Don W. VanWinkle 
Attorney at Law 

Elizabeth Spears, Mn. S. H. Carr and 
daughter, Dorothy, Mass fterdeOa 
Euler. Jawcs Nash, Reginald Hinch-
ey and Leo Blades. 

Mr. and Mrs; Norbert Lavey of De
troit spent the week end with Mr 
Mr and Mrs. Mkhael Lavey. 

George VanHorn of Howell was in 
town last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Elliott of Ber-
i key, Ohio, spent the week end at 
their farm here. 

The Misses Dorothy Carr and Ber-
della Euler were in Howell last Wed
nesday. 

Mrs. Eugene Mclntyre who has 
been visiting relatives in Minnesota 
for the past two months retumeJ 
home Monday. 

Gale Johnson of Detroit was in 
town on business last Thursday. ! 

Mrs. Marshall of Gregory who h:is 
been spending some time vith her 
daughter, Mrs. George Meabon Jr., 
rturned to her home near 'iregory 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Herman Vedder and cMldron 
of Detroit spent the week end with 

»Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Swarthout. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank White of 

Hovell and Miss Hazel Smith visited 
Pinckney relatives Sunday. 
• Mr. and Mrs. M. Platso and son, 
Robert, of Detroit spent Sunday at 
their farm near here. 

Miss Mary D. Bennett of Toronto, 
Ontario and Miss Ethel G. White of 
Owendale, Mich., visited their class
mate of the Henry Ford Hospital 
Miss Safford, nurse at the Pinckney 
Sanitarium recently. Miss Bennett 
and Miss Wolfe were enroute to 
Washington D. C. to attend the in
auguration following which they in
tend to make an extended tour of the 
west. 

Celia Gerahart is the leader for 
Christian Endeavor Sunday evening 
March 10. U R invited. 

Roche Shehan and wife of Ann 
Arbor and Will Roche of Anderson 
ware Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs .Jas Roche. 

Miss Henrietta Kelly and Dave 
Kelly were home from Detroit over 
the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs.Charles Campbell had 
as Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs. Au
gust Gainslcy of Byron, Mrs. Garner 
Carpenter of Hamburg Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Tupper and daughter of Detro
it and Azel Carpenter. 

Geo. Van Horn and wife of Ho
well were Pinckney callers Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ward Swarthout and 
daughter, Barbara, of Jackson spent 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mr3. S. E. 
Swarthout. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cooper and J. 
M. Harris were in Ann Arbor one day 
last week. 

Dr. and Mrs. S. J. Brown and fam
ily of Detroit spent the week cud with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Read. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Esic, their 
daughter Eileen and son, Donald, and 
Richard Bisbee of Jackson were Sun
day evening callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Esic. 

Mesdames Ed Parker, W. C. Miller 
and Earl Baughn were in Howell last 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Fred Dupoint of Detroit spent 
Thursday Imd Friday with his sister 
Mrs. Frank Bowers. 

Mr. and Mrs.Geo.Meabon and fam
ily visited Mrs. and S." E. Ketchum 
near Stockbridge Sunday. 

The Misses Florence Murphy and 
fiernice Miarilyn of Jackson spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Murphy. 

S. J. Ashenbrenner of Detroit was 
a Sunday visitor at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Bowman. 

M r.and Mrs. Lucious Doyle and 
son, Junior, and Wm. Doyle wen; in 
Howell Sunday the guests, of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lucius Smith. 

Mr., and Mrs. Walter Clark and 
children were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C W. Hendne. 

Miss Theresa Tiplady of Ann Ar
bor spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Farnum. 

C J. Teeple and wife were in Lan
sing last week Tuesday. 

Dr. and Mrs. A B Green of Jack
son, Geo. Green and wife of Howell 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Jesse Green. I 

Mrs. Fred Read was in Howell Fri
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Meyer and son, 
Paul,of Ypsilanti were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mn. John Martin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kingston and 
daughter Barabar, of Jackson spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 

taut at the Pinckney Sanitarium 
C J. Clinton was in Jackson Sat

urday. 
Mrs. Claude Swarthout and Mrs. 

A. E. Van Slam brook and son, Dan, 
were in Detroit Monday 

Miss Betty Clinton visited her 
grandparents at Gregory Friday. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mir. 
Claude Reason were Mr and Mrs. 
Harry Rose and daughter, Mabel of 
Ann Arbor. 

Mrs. Sarah Chalker was a Friday 
dinner guest of Mrs. Emma Murta. 

W. C. Miller and wife were Lan
sing visitors Saturday.* 

Mrs. James Nash was the guest of 
Brighton relatives last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Connors and 
family of Jackson were Sunday ev
ening visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Battle. 

Mrs.Dewey of Gregory is the guest 
of Mrs. George Meabon. 

Mrs. Sarah Baughn is visiting rel
atives in Detroit . 

Week end guests of Mr. and Mfs. 
Harry Utchenik were Mrs. Ida Smith 
and daughter, Mollie, and Ray Teach-
out of Detroit. 

Henry Collins of Ann Arbor was 
Sunday visitor at the Met Chalker 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buckley and Myron 
Wilcox and wife of Detroit were Safc-
urday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Baughn. 

Mrs. L. T. Lamborn and daughter, 
Beatrice of Gregory visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Henry Sunday afternoon. 

Hrs. Gilbert Campbell and child
ren are spending the day with Detroit 
friends. 

Mesdames Earl Baughn and W. C. 
Miller were in Ann Arbor Friday. 

".K 
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The early spring is the time of the year 
- human body is most susceptable to disease -ran 
B is the time when the dreaded coughs and cold 

S their worst work. Modern science has 
vitamins are the best method of buildin 
istance to disease. These health giving 
found abundantly in 

r. if-:. 

••>"'• 

LIVER 
It may be,taken in tablet or liquid form. Keep record 
of your weight and see it work wonders.We guaran
tee results or your money refunded. 

Barry's, Drug 

f 
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MONUMENTS, MARKERS, 
BUILDING STONE 

Write for Booklet 

I 
• 

i 
s 

ARNETT 
• 208 West Huron St. Ann Arbor, Mic! 

Jbr Ee»m+mi*»i Trmruforlatitm 

n0$ 
Cylinder!] 

h the economy of the 
n T T ? ^ rr , V 

' • ^ < 

C
ROWDED traffic conditions today demand six^cylindcr 
performance—with it* greater flexibility, greater 

reserve power, higher speed and swifter acceleration. 
And now—for the first time in commercial car history—) 
this desirable six^cyHnder performance has been made 
available w i th the economy of the four. For the n e w six-
cylinder Chevrolet trucks are not only offered in t h e 
price range of the four—but they are as economical to 
operate as their famous four-cylinder predecessors! Both 
the Light Delivery and the 1½ Ton Util i ty Chassis are 
available wi th an unusually wide selection of body types 
—and among them is one exactly suited to your require
ments. Come in today. We'll gladly arrange a trial load 
demonstration—load the truck as you would load it, and 
drive it over the roads your truck must travel in a regu
lar day *s work. 

S*dan Delivery, $595; Light Dc&vtt? CfaoiU, $40C; 1¼ Too OMMU, $545; 1½ Too 
with Cab, $650. AH prices f. o. b. factory, Flint, Mkh. 
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John Fitzimrnons. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clark, Walter 

I Clark and wife. Mr. and Mra. Lucius 

Mk. over f t a t 8UU Savta* H r t j ^ G 1 £ ^ £ ^ 1 ^ . ^ 
HovalL Mich. 1 Mn. Ben White, Mr. and Mrs. L. 

G. Devereaux and family spent Sun* 
day with Mr. and Mrt. Arthur Forner 
at Ypsilanti 
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The New MOBILOIL | 
the poMie; bat we forbear 
comment (or state* other points tou

ched upon) at present— tor f f j o m 
which will become apparent at no die-
tant day. 

This article will be continued 
next week. 

We announce the New Mobiloil an oil so startling in its perform
ance that the superlative statements we are ready to make about it 
are actually conservative. 

For example when we say that with regular draining and refilling 
plus common-sense care this New Mobiloil will keen the first-year 
feel in your engine for at least 30,000 miles, the facts are that in a 
great many engines the New Mobiloil has kept the first year feel for 
more than twice that distance). 

Repeated road and laboratory tests have proved that use of this 
New Mojiloil commonly assures from 10 o o to 30 ofo greater 
power than other oils generally sold for the same motor. 

Under high speeds you will find, as our road tests have repeated
ly shown, that this New Mobiloil stands up btter and consumes more 
slowly than other oils and it is an established engineering facts that 
the oil which lasts longest and stands UP best at high speed also lub
ricates best at any speed. 

Try this New MobiloiL It wilt help save your good engine from 
growing old before its time. Mobiloil the World's Qiiality Oil — 
is made by the Oldest and Largest Specialists in Lubrication. 

Dealers in 

I 

Mobiloil 

C. A. W E D D I G E 

NEIGH* HUNG NEWS 

Headquarters for Candy 
Wa handk the the largest line of candies in town in 
both bulk and box. Our assortment is complete andV 
contains all the popular flavors on the market We 
have as leadeds in this line the famous 

Brooks or Henry Chocolates 
MILLER'S ICE CREAM * FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

FRESH FRUITS, CIGARS AND C^A^CO 

At the Dexter village election two 
doctors ar«- opposing each other for 
president. Dr. A. G. Wall is the nom
inee of the Citizens party and Dr. 
Mv K. Guinan of the Progressive 
t icket 

According to reports the grading 
work on M-9SJ north of Chelsea will 
soon commence. The road was graded 
from Stock bridge to the county line 
last year. 

A Northville poultry grower claims 
to have a dozen eggs that weigh 3 
ounces. He also has a hen that weighs 
11 lb. 

It is estimated that 4,000 people 
attended the auction sale of Henry 
Ford near Dearborn recently. $25, 

! 000 worth of property was sold. 6,000 
sandwiches were required to feed 

the people. 
The Gregory High School by de

feating Vernon last week made their 
\ record three debates won and 1 lost. 
, Glen Gardner, an electrical engin-
; eer of Stanton, Mich.was in town Fri-
' day last and took the pains to find his 
(old friend, M. T. Kelly, who was his 
neighbor and teacher years ago, near 
Pinckney, and to whom he related 
some of hjs experiences as a soldier in 
France, and the return visit with the 
Legion; also a journey through Ire
land inspecting the great power plant 
on the Shannon River, Limerick, then 
building, tight-seeing in Cobh and 

j Dublin and his greatest pleasure per
haps visiting the home of his grand-

I mother's people in Leix (Queen's 
Co.) He was on his way home from a 
trip through the industrial sections of 
the Soutn Dexter Loader. 

11 " B "' ^ 5 ^ 
RiGirrRATio* mono. 

For 
TOWNSHIP ELECTION 
.. April lot, A. D. 1 

To the quatted electors of the Iowa 
ship of Putnam,Cottsty of Lmnfstoa 
State of Michigan. 

Notice is hereby given that in^on-
formatory with the Michigan 

tion Law," I the undeai 

ITEMS OF 25 YEARS AGO 

Lgaed 
ship clerk, will upon any day, 
Sunday and a legal bobd*y> the day 
s>f regular or special election or pri
mary electiontreeer7e for registration 
the name of any legal voter in said 
township not already registered who 
may APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY 
for such registration. Provided, how
ever that I can receive no names for 
registration daring the time interven

ing between the second Saturday be
fore any regular special ur official 
primary election and the day of such 
election. 

The last clay for General Registra
tion does not apply to persons who 
vote under Absent Voters Law. 
(See Registration by Affidavit.i 

March 23 1929-Laat Day for Gen
eral Registration by personal applica
tion for said election. 
Notice is further given that 1 will be 
at the Pinckney Barber Shop on the 
3rd and fourth Saturdays,before said 
election to review the Registra
tion Book and Register Electors on 
MARCH 9 AND MARCH 16 A. D., 
1929 From 8 o'clock a. m. until 8 
o'clock p. m. on each said day for the 
purpose of Reviewing the Registra
tion and Registering such of the qual
ified electors in said townshio as pro
perly apply therefor. 

The name of any person but an 
ACTUAL RESIDENT of the precinct 
at the time of registration and entitl

ed under the constitution, if remain
ing such resident, to vote at the next 
election, shall be entered in the regis 
tration book. 

REGISTRATION BY AFFIDAVIT 
Sec. 10—Registering of Electors: 
Regular Session of 1925—Any absent 
voter, as defined in this act, whose 
name is not registered and who shall 
claim the right to vote by absent vo
ters ballot at any election or primary 
election, may at any time of making 
application for absent voters ballot 
present to the township clerk an affi-

The Columbian Dramatic Club will d a v i t for registration which shall be 
put on the play "The Pride of Vir- ! j n substantially the following form: 

jginia" here March 17. Affidavit for Registration 
State of Michigan 

County of Livingston 

JOB IGkNTILB 

PUBLIC SQUM*E it must have- rVen apparent to him al
so that had Mr. Bullock regarded his 

The following i- ivpr\nt<'d from the title as perfect, and he had dared to 
Dispatch of .'iKaci >•, lvs.'i' take possession of it for his own use, 

Rr^M-'ii'y th. I'ubiie Square, we it would nev»T haw been sold for 
have littl" (I fim'.r information that less than om-tenth of its actual value, 
can be placed at the disposal of the Should the courts >ustain Mr. Pear-
public Lutt'-rw i.e•' he. n i.<eived' son's title we h< li< vc all will cheer 
from Jas. Kirkh >;>i, Esq. of Chicago fully reconiz- hi. own rship, and 
declaring himself surprisi d a.'d indig- feel that it is in I/OIMJ hands, but until 
nant that Mr. Hullo* k should claim to it has been propi rly Posted, neither 
have purchased any t.i11• • to the pub- Mr. Pearson, nor .viybody elsi in his 
lie square in this vilbp;". In a moral'behalf has orca,-;un to he offended at 
point of view this of course calls for j those who Iiom-'ly dispute his right 
an explanation from Mi 
the question of h '.'•'''it y, 
present claimmt 

Mrs.John Watson died at her home I 
in Marion Feb. 24. j 
| Dr, Andrew Roche who has been j 
practising in the upper peninsula has bejngdu^y sworn and say that I am a 

returned to Lansing and taken up the! c j t i z e n and duly qualified elector of 
practice of Dr. Winters who is in the township of Putnam,in the county 
poor health. of Livingston and State of Michigan; 

;• The Putnam-Habburg farmer's that my postoffice address is 
Club met with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

j Rice,, February 27. The next meeting 
will be with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Apple-
ton in March. 

| Hymen Pirlnian of Detroit has 
i started a broom factory in the Tuo-
,mey building on East Main St. He al
so buys junk and rubber. 

The funeral of Mrs. Polly House 
v̂a.s held at Plainfleld last Friday. 

; Porn to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Donalds 
of Marion Feb. 25, a son. 

Mis.<= Fannie Laverock and Wirt 
Ives of Unadilla were married there 
l.\?t Wednesday. 

Married at the home of the brides 
parents at North Lake last Wednes
day Miss Rose Glenn and Floyd 
Hincklev. 

I! 
so 

calls for'those who hnne-a 
lhpck, but to it. Hfat« d 
'ar as th • not cnlled l or n< 

•J mi^ht any are us •a. ii i 

un,<iri( 
l ! I 

a. not be affected h- th. <'. •• ptiw me- to print with tu. n\ 
thods employed in obtaining the deed respondent ha.. 
frofh the heirs of the Kirl;kind estate ,braggndo'-i amount 
Mr Pearson is still <nnf;dr-nt that he matter is one of <:\ 
has'a sure thine: on th. title. lour village, and t'v 

This is takrn from the Di.n.itoh of { V question as to whether the square W i ) j ' j a r n E . Harris, Deceased. 
March 15 1883: J>°lo"Ps to, M.r- *™^™} o r

u
t o ^ e P ^ - ' 

We believe w ' :"''* *~ "^ llC> b u t v ' h " t h , r lt'-; n t l " s h o u l d b e i m 

words are 
r side and if 

n .N ise to rush in-
the Dexter cor-

1 aie. Bluff and 
to nothing. Th< 
at importance to 
vital po;nt is not 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the County 

of Livingston 
At session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the City of Ho
well in the. said County, on the 28th 
day of February A. D.. 1929. 

Present, Hon. Willis L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate 

In the Matter of the Estate of 

the 
h a w a right to ask 

is any reason 
community should 
a grasp 

not regard him as 

It appearing to the coart that 
_ , . . , , . . . L"1" time for presentation of claims again-

Miles . Bullock, of Howell if there ^ ¾ ° ¾ said estate should be limited and 
whv the people of this !TJl„ s ~ P l l ^ l , J '„ t

w a r ;— a * a that a time and place be appointed to 
" " " H o r , n t h o m a n * ' r t 0 r c t a r d t h f l receive, examine and adjust all claims 

u e n C/ | and demands against said deceased 
mi«jre.rjrpsentatioi na< aii-'r^/ieu ioi i * ' <. i • • " -̂ W iJY a n ( l before said court. 
nusrtpresunaiiui. .ui ' J x ' \„ J{. \bv for prompt decisive action, as 
the sake "' ~ 

r.ny snouii no, , , ^ , ^ progress of our villag. . The influence 
ing, selfish p<Tsonw,n houyh ^ f th(t ^ ^ , 0 fJ,. ; ), l t w j l ! 

•esentat.oa h a s j i t ^ " ' ' ^ ft1 |be for prompt decisive action, as 
I °Llf?! ^ ^ ± 1 ^ ? 1 ° . ¾ Khe best thing for Mr. Pearson as well 

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
tain the title to the property which I 

as 
said deceased are required to present 

t J 5 " ? . _ w . h 0 ^ ? e c ^ . i a r X . i n t e r c s t e their claims'to said court at said Pro
bate Office on or before the 1st day 

From the Dispatch of M&rch 29, of July A. D. 1929 at ten o'clock in 
wi« WH.B.UK, ».... ~..v~ *~ ...„ r - r „ 83--Mr.Bu)lock erf Howell favored us the forenoon, said time and place be-
of Putnam some explanation of his i ^ * 1 a call TuesdayAlthought he for- j ing hereby appointed for the ejeamina 
conduct in relation to the public 12°* to bring along the documents with tion and adjustment of all claims and 

he knew from all moral considerations. h ^ d ff- f h i 
belonged to the village of Pinckney" ^ ^^, _ _ 
Mr. Bullock was once a resident of 
this township, and owes to the people 

to know upon what information we ^)1 apparent frankness, some of the 
- - - „ , . , . - admissions made by him bewp even base the above, wc refer him to his 
own letters v;rit:-n '<••> Mr. Kirkland 
to the insignificant cons"d2ration for 
which he claims t*> have purchased 
the title to thousr»nd=? of dollars wor
th .property and u'te fact that at-
ter hnving procured t'lo quitclaim 

imprudently candid in a legal point 
of view, unless he considers himself 
safely out of the affair. To state his 
position in brief would be about as 
follows : 

That he saw the title of the public 
oeed from the Kirknnd heirs, instead square to be defective, & considering 
of offering the village nn onvorunity if fair plunder, he set about securing 
to perfect rH title, he sells to an- i t Mr. Havens having attempted to 
other party vP.hout lisping that h* I secure a deed of the property from 
was in possrss*ion of such claim. | the Kirkland neirs, and failed, he 

Afer re^dinjr the ar'.icle under the 

successive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Pinckney Dispatch 
a newspaper printed and circulated 
in &aid county. 
A true copy Willis L. Lyons 

Judge of Probate. 
Celestia Parshall, 

Register of Probate. 

heading "Public Square." in the Dis 
patch of last week, T O concluded the 
editor leaned toward toe friend who 
proposes to b.uiJd a fire around the 

(Mr. Bullock) did not think it nee 
essary to mention the square when 
writing to Mr.Kirkland so long at 
he put the proper description of the 
lands he wanted in the deed. That rn 

£ S 7 o f ' the p l o t t e r than -hh f« . J * ' M R S ^ f S B L J ^ . ^ K S . , a ? i 
fure home." For the benefit of the 
gftRtleman in question, and the manu-
facter of the idle threat, we would 
say that Father Pearson is used to ex 

he told no falseh foods-and did not 
fee] that he was obliged to tell th? 
whole truth. Thinks that Mr. Kirk
land should have been shrewd enough 

treme heat and the result of th's f a b - ! t o ]°<* ° u t ' o r »"7 little catches and 
to know what property he was sign
ing the deed to. Mr. Bullock claims 

_ . that the township forfeited any righc 
For the benefit of the'writer of the I ** m a y e v e r , h a d ^ t h e Property 

ulous diffusion of raloric will be far 
from disastrous Pinckney Corres
pondence Dexter Loader 

above correspondence we desire to 
say that the Dispatch has no "friend" 

through neglect to improve it," and 
that when he sold his title to Mr. 

Dr. R.G. SIGLER 
DENTIST 

Office over Young Bros.Leat'>cr Sto^e 

119½ Michigan Ave. Howell, Mich. 

Norman Reason 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

•'arms.Residential Property and Lake 
Frontage a Speciality 

I also have city property to trade 
Pinckney, Mich. Phone No. 1? 

that 1 am not 
now registered as an elector therein 
and that T am voting by absent voters 
ballot at the election (or primary 
election) to be held upon the 
day of , 1929 tho appli
cation for which ballot accompanies 
his application; that I make this affi
davit for the- purpose of procuring 
my registration as an elector in accor 
dance with the statute; that I make 
the following statements in compli
ance with the Michigan Election Law: 
Age Race ; Birth
place ; Date of 
Naturalization I further 
swear or affirm that the answers giv
en to the questions concerning my 
qualifications as an elector are true 
and correct to the bpst of my knowl
edge and belief. 

Taken,subscribed and sworn to be
fore me this day of 
192 
Signed 
My Commission expires 192.... 

Notary Public in and for said County 
of Michigan. 

Noto--If this acknowledgement is 
taken outside the State, the Certi
ficate of the Court that the person 

taking the acknowledgement is a no
tary must be attached. 
Registration of Absentee by Oath 
Sec. 9, 

If any person whose nam- is not 
registered shall offer and claim the 
right to vote at any election, and 
primary election, and shall Unorr 
Oath state that he or she is a resident 
of such precinct and has resided ir, 
the Township Twenty Days next pro
ceeding such election or primary elec
tion,designating particularly the place 
of his or her residence ar.d that he or 
she possesses the other qualifactiong^ 
of an elector under the constitution! 
and that owing to sickness of bodil 
infirmity of himself or herself or so 
member of his or her family, or o 
ing to his or her absence from the 
township on public business an " 
out intent to avoid or delay his or he» 
registration, he or she was unabla to, 
make application for registration on 
the last day provided by law f6r the 
registering of electors preceeding 
such election or primary election,then 
the name of such persons shall be re
gistered, and he or she shall then be 
permitted to vote at such election or 
primary election.. If such applicant 
shall in said matter.willfully make a 

false statement, he or she shall be 
deemed guilty of perjury, and upon 
conviction, be subject to the pains 
and penalties thereof. 

All the provisions relative to regis
tration in Townships and chieg shaH 
apply and be in force as to r?gi*tra-
tion in Villages. 
Dated March 1, A. D., J 29 

M. E. Darrow Townshrip Clerk 
*- o 
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T HE tfawn of a simpler yet more 
beautifully dignified Last Service 

has come with the advent of modern 
equipment and more professional 
knowledge. 

I 
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P. H. SWARTHOUT 
FUNERAL H O M e 

FflcHtOAN J3*ONE NO.39 PINCKNEY • / * ; 

ES 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

Dm Circuit Court for the County of 
Livingston, In Chancery. 

A t session of said court held in* the 
court house in the city of Hcwell, in 
said county on the 6th day of Febru
ary A. D. 1929. 

Present: Hon. Jos. H. Coll:ns, Cir
cuit Judge. 

Minnie Gardner, Carrie Gardner, 
Mary Gardner Hibbard, Ethel Gard
ner, and Laura Gardner^ in their own 
right and Orvilla Gardner, Albert 
Gardner, Jr., Irene Gardner, Dean 
Gardner, and Tresa Gardner, infants, 
by Minnie Gardner, their next friend 
and guardian of their estate. 

Plaintiffs 
vs. 

Israel Easter, Lauren K. Hewitt, 
Charles H. Shepard, Andrew Miller, 
Francis M. Smith, F. J. Lee Frede
rick J. Lee,John Devereaux, John De-
vero, Felix Duniavy, Annie Dunlavy, 
Edward Dunlavy, FreemanW Allison 
James Burke, Francis Crawford, Ju-
dah T. Ainsworth, Seymour N. Nash 
Mary Emmons, Marquis E. Sill, Dan
iel Quick.Mary Lamoreaux, and John 
Costella or their unknown heirs, de
visees, legatees and assigns; and the 
unknown wives of all said male de
fendants, 

Defendants. 
In this cause it appearing to the 

satisfaction of the Court now her^ 
that it can not be ascertained in what 
State or Country the defendants or 
any of them reside. 

lt further appearing that all the 
defendants named in said cause, ex
cept those described as heirs, and 
those described as the unkown wives 
of male defendants, are persons 
whose names appear in the office of 
the register of d^eds of said county 
as having at some time claimed sonv 
rieht, title interest or estate in the 
subject matter of said suit or somt-
portion thereof without having con 
veyed or released same or who might 
at some time under the provisions or 
legal effect of certain instruments of 
record described in the bil' of corn-

he southeast quarter of section ta& 
and the west sixty acres of the aafth 
half of tiie northeast quarter and the 
southeast quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section fifteen; aQ in 
township one north, rjjige four •*&£, 
Michigan. 

Hiram R. Smith 
Attorney for Plaintiffs. 

Business Address, 
Howell, Michigan. 

LOST_Tuesday in Pinckney, a 
pocket book containing a sum of 
money, driver's license, hunting li
cense and trapping license, f inder 
please return and receive reward. 

Clarence Blades 

LOST—Commercial license plate No. 
1-b H.-403, Finder please leave at Dis
patch office. 

M. Markos. 

WANTED—Washings. Wil l call for 
and deliver. 
Mrs. Edw. Singer, phone no. 30F28 

WANTED TO R E N T _ A farm «1 
shares. Will furnish all stock and 
tools. 

J. C. Hassencahl, Pindtney 
Phone 3&T4 

•m 

SALESWOMEN WANTED- Marrie4 
women -- $25.00 week for yomr 
spare time. Easy,, dignified work, 
write 

Mitchell & Church, Desk H, 
Binghamton, N. Y. 

•v\ 

FOR SALE— 
facturer has 

A large Chicago Manu4* 
a player piano neaff 

* f l 

Pinckney which is slightly used and* 
partly paid for. We will sell to a raj" 
rponsible party willing to complete * 

, • 4. ,.1 j • A 1 • v I sinaJI monthly payments. For full 
Plaint filed m said cause claim or be particulars address P. O. Boa 172, 
entitled to claim benefts thereunder Chicago, Illinois. ' 
and it is not known whether such per- : 
sons be living or dead or where they | •—• — 
or any of them reside, if living FOR S A L E - Free Tariff very low 

now. Did Agents tell you? 10 apple 
Si 00. None over 2 yrs. 125 Wash 
Asp .'ioots or 75 Red Rasby $1.00. 
All delivered $3.00. 

Gobies Nursery Gobl«sy Mich. 

lilw 
mejl 
>wl 

or 
whether the,title, interest, claim, lien 
or possible right has been by them or 
any of them assigned to any person or 
oersons or, if dead, whether they or 
any of them have personal represen
tatives or heirs living or where they 
or any of them reside, or whether 
such title interest, claim, lien or -poss
ible right has been disposed of by 
will. 

It further appearing that more 
than fifteen years have elaps°d s i n o 

the recording of the title, claim ov 
lien of all ?aid defendants whose un
known heirs, devisees,legatee.-' and as
signs are included as defendants 
here: 

On motion of Hiram R. Smith, at
torney for plaintiffs, it is ordered 
that the appearance of the said de
fendants, 

Israel Easter, Lauren K. Hewitt, 
Charles H. Shepard, Andrew Miller, ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ 
Francis M,Smith F. J.Lee, Frederick FOR SALE Twn u«i^^;«. u •* 
J. Lee John Devereaux, John Devero j due soon Holitem Heifers, 
Felix Dunlavy, Annie Dunlavy, Ed
ward Dunlavy, Freeman W. Allison 

FOR SALE-Western Electric W a a l 
er, in good condition. Price $25.00 

Walter Clark 

FOR RENT—160 acres known as the 
Sanford Reason farm. For any fan* 
formation inquire of Henry Kellen-
berger, Pinckney Phone no. 19P5 

-.-.̂  

-"-V*. 
FOR SALE_1 Bronze Turkey Gob-
bier. 

Earl Baughn 

FOR SALE-Work horse, 12 
old or will trade for pigs. 

W. H. Euler 
years :M 

'ii(< 

to serve in dealing with the question] Pearson it had not occurred to him 
of title to the public "square." But i t l t " a t t h e township or village would 
is proper for us to say right here that1 ™rft *? P c r f e c t the title by purchase 
we do not consider it our duty to ad- f r o m n i m - ° r that the people of Pinck 
vise the people of Pinckney, or of | n c y "*d a ^ right to know that he 
Putoam township, to sit down and w £? "» possession of the deed by 
qnietry permit anybody to take poss> , w h , c h h * claimed the property He 
asatofl of and appropriate to their exl»grt«d the title would be contested 
own use property which was intended an<rpnef erlng not to be a party in 
fme, and has always been regarded a* 2 1 ^ a contest, he sold out to Mr 
fcatongtng to the public. Mr Pearson p«?ar*on. 
iriade his investment knowing very 
well that the township had at least 
a moral right to the property and 

Jthat if he held itr his title must br 
ftttafaed by legal'technicalities; and 

:•!.••'• AM**'*-

We would have preferred that Mr 
Bullock should make his own s u u l 
mont of the matter to th* public, ae 
we a ^ unable to put the infoimation 

he gave us m such shape m to make , 
him appear in any better light before 1 

WANTED! 
POULTRY & EGGS 
Will pay cash.... for.... poultry and 
eggs delivered.... at.... my poultry 
plant, and will.... pay all the market 
affords at all times. 

James Burke, Francis Crawford, Ju-
dah T. Ainsworth, Seymour N. Na*h 

cT^iST t M a r y E m n , o n s ' Marquis E. Sill. Dar.-
icl Quick.Mary Lamoreaux, and John 
Costella or the their unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns; and 
the unknown wives of all s<aid male 
defendants be entered in this cau<^ 
within three months from the date of 
this order: and that in case of their 
appearance or the appearance of any 
of them they respectively cause- their 
answer or the answer or answers of 
such of them as shall have appeared 
to the bill of complaint in this case-
to be filed and a copy thereof to be 
served on plaintiffs' attorney within 
fifteen days after service on them 
or such of them as shall have anpear-
cd respectively or on their respective 
attorneys and that in default thereof 
the said bill be taken as confessed by 
said defendants named and described 
in this paragraph. 

It is further ordered that within 
forty days the plaintiffs cause a copy 
of this order to be published in the 
Pinckney Dispatch, a newspaper, 
printed, published and circulated in 
saifS county of Livingston and that 
such publication be continued therein 
once in each week for at least six suc
cessive weeks or that plaintiffs cause 
a copy of this order to be personally 
served on each of said defendants 
personally at least twenty days be
fore the time prescribed for their ap
pearance or served by registered mail 
accM-diii? to the statute in such case 
mnde and provided. 

Jos. H. Collins, Circuit Judge 
The above suit involves the title to 

Fred Kulbicki 
1 te mile north of Anderson 

FOR SALE.—4 incuDators a»id one 
•conomy-King Cream Separator. 

A. E. Van Slambrook 
F 0 J SALE__i38 acre farml'^mil. 
es from Gregory on state road now 
building. 100 plow land, 10 woodl 
rest pasture $,6000 of buildingTl 
ip roofed barns. Price $60 per aere 

chase / 6 ^ f a v o r a b l e ^ " ^ *<> PW-
Ernest Lawson, owner Howell Mich, 

hone 108F12 
:^f. 

IV * 

THE TALK OF THE COUNTY 
R. E. BARRON'S 

38TH BIRTHDAY SALE 
Every farmer in Livingston County 

and adjoining counties is interested 
n this birthday sale for the following 
easons: 

1st-The high quality of the goods 
and the bargain prices. 

2nd-Bargains when you can use 
the goods. 

3rd-All goods guaranteed by 
R.E.Barron Hudson Mfg. Co. 
I. H. C. Cribben * Sexton Co. 
Kokomo Steel k Wire Co. 
Florence Stove Co. 
Wiard Plow Co, 

At time of sale get a statement I following described- lands" deacribcTi 

Hiram Smith 
LAWYER 

Offices Acrosj Street West of CouaV^-
house, formerly occupied by L o W 

TeL 274 Howlett 

E. FARNAM 
of same and tak*4 

before December 
showing amount 
part in the finals 
1, 1929. 

R. E. Barron, Howell 

in the bill of complaint and is 
brought to quiet the title thereto:-

Drs. H J. 4 c. vmm 
PINCKNEY 

Office.. Hours 
ItOOto IsM P.M. 

Gian( Among fl+wtrt 
The amorphophailus, which 

duces the largest flowers in <ha „ 
in so biff thst s man Rtsndiag ujrtgjjii 
-'- barely rseeh th*- t*p wMi " c«n 

The west half of the east half of hall way 
dps of his ftufera and can 

it§ 
" * * 
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